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u.s. Senate Unit 
Votes to Repeal 
Tonkin Provision 

Sure Sign of Spring 

. Regents Send Plan to Committee-' 

You know it's Ipring whtn you stt your first robbin of th. year. You know It's 
spring whtn you SIl8 the bank of the Iowa RiYer crowded with students. And you 
know it's Iprlng when you see the Highway Commission stiff out washing tht ,.It 
Ind winter smudgt off the highway signs along inlerstates. Maynard Parker, of 
North Liberty, il shown cleaning the Ilgn .t the intersection of Interstat. ao and 
HillhwlY 211 Friday from the back of a Highway Commission truck. 

- Photo by Rick GrHnawllt 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A resolution that would terminate the controversial 
1964 Gulf of Tonkin resolution, basis for the Johnson administration's dispatch 
of 500,000 troops to Vietnam, won the unanimous approval Friday of the Sen
atp Foreign Relations Committee. 

The committee acted after the Nixon Administration advised it would have 
no objection to repealing the resolution. • 

But the committee decided against an e-s-pe-c-ia-I-ly ... ·'f-ro-m- R- e-p-u-bU-'c-B-n- members 
approach that would have required 
President Nixon's approval _ as well of the committee who say they think 
as that of both House and Senate _ in that Nixon's Vietnamization policy is 
favor of a concurrent resolution that succeeding, 

Th. 1'1111 imPlct of the move I, que,. 
needs only to pass the Hous!! and Sen- tionlble, sine, thl NI.on Idmlnistrltitn 
ate. hIS Slid It doe, not reglrd the Tonkin 
Sin. Ch.rl.1 McC. Mlthlll Jr. Gulf resolution II the 1'11.1 bllil for 

(R. ·Md.) h.d lugg"ted thlt alflgr.u· U.S. actions In Southelst Asil. 
ional and presidlntlll Ipprovil of I Fulbright sai(\' the State Department 
measure repealing the Tonkin rtiolution opposed repeal of the Cuba resolution on 
and ol ;,er cold war grants of luthority the ground that policy Is still the same. 
would go far to restoring amity bltw.n 
the Senate and the .xecutiy. brlnch. "We feel It ought to be changed," he 

The measure, approved Friday, also said. 
terminates a 1957 resolution authorizing The matter will be considered again 
U,S. action in the Middle East. Both later, Fulbright said. 
resolulions would be terminated, effect- The broad resolution that proposed re· 
ive at the end of the present congress- peal of all four r.solutions was sponsor· 
ional session. ed by Mathi.. .nd Democratic S'n." 

Sen . J , W. Fulbright (D-Ark,) the Leader Mikt Mlnsfi,ld of Mont.nl. 
committee chairman, emphasized to re- A resolution confined to the Tonkin 
porters that a~tion is still under consid- Gulf repeal was sponsored by Sens. 
eralion on Mathias' proposal to repeal Claiborne Pell ([)'R.l. ) and Jacob K 
two other resolutions , a 1955 Formosa Javits (R-N,Y.) both committee meIllo 
resolution and a 1962 Cuban declaration , bers. 

"We are beginning a proctss of clear· 
Ing aw.y the obsol.t, .grttments Ind 
relolutions," h. Slid. "I hop t It will 
c.us. • r.· ••• mination of all of ou~ 
commitments Iround the world." 

Fulbright called the move R "good 
faith gesture on the part of the commit
tee." 

Opposition arose , Fulbright said, to 
dealing more specifically with Vietnam, 

Withdrawal 
Of Troops 
Asked Held 

B.G.S. Approval Delayed 
Swigert Joins Apollo 13 . 
For Saturday Blastoff 

WASHINGTON (,fl - The Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, concerned about rising enemy 
offensive action, have u r g e d a two
month delay In further U.S, troop with· 
drawals from Vietnam, it was learned 
Friday. 

By LOWELL FORTE 
OAKDALE - The Board of Regents 

, Nednesday voted unanimously to refer 
the Bachelor of General Studies (RG,S.) 
degree to its Interinstitutional Com
inittee, thus delaying approval by the 

J Board for at least one month. 
The materials on the degree had 

earlier been referred to the Committee, 
said University Provost Ray Heffner, 
the University 's member to committee, 
"but nothing was s aid by the Com
mittee about the degree. 

The Committee is composed of t h , 
"'rtl academic deans of the three state 
univ.rsities. Heffner I a I d the other 
dflnl looked fayorably upon the degree 
Ind said he IXpected Ihe Committee'. 
prompl approYII. 

Heffner said, however, the Board's 
actions would make it impossible to in
clude information about the E.G.S, in the 
University 's new two-year · catalogue, 
which is just now gOing to press. 

Heffner said this was the reason he 
had hoped that the Board would approve 
the degree without recommendation 
from the Interinstitutional Committee, 

"Now," he said, "it looks like we will 
have to print a supplement to the cata
logue," 

Heffner told Ihe Board Ihal under Ihe 
ii' rules of the Reg e n I s it was unclelr 

whither the Committee's approyal or 

recommendation were neceuary. 
Wayne Richey, the Board's executive 

secretary, said he thought the Regents 
Procedural Guide required action from 
the Committee, Richey referred to a 
paragraph that reads : "The function of 
the (Interinstitutional) Committee shall 
be to study such aspects of the reiation
ships of the teaching, research and 
service programs of the institutions as 
may be referred to it by the Board or 
that may com e to its attention from 
other sources from time to time, If 

The B.G's, was approved by the fac
ulty of the College of Liberal Arts in 
late March by a two to one margin, with 
54 per cent of the 756 eligible liberal arts 
faculty members voting. 

The degree is designed 10 g i v e, to 
those undergraduates who want It, a 
general educalion without .ny specific 
major. It would release candidates from 
core literature, language, physic.1 edu· 
cafion, natural and social science and 
historical·cultural requirements, but 
would still require freshmen to tlk. 
rheloric. 

B.G's. degree candidates would be re
quired to complete 126 credit-hours, 60 
of which would have to be courses nUll)
bered 100-level or higher, A limit of 20 
credit-hours in anyone department 
would be credited toward the 60 hour 
requirement. 

Radical Speakers Tel ( 
• I • 

Of Organizations' Goals 

ejOa', 
de if t" 
UI e e'1d 

By STEVE H~RDY 
E, C. S" j II, d~pu f.v ll1inisler of Chi , 

r'p' " Blac~ Pan' her Party. said Friday 
ni~h , " Blac~ po pie were brOll!(ht here 
rQ~ one function - to labor - a:1d since 
all :hey do now is screw all day. carry 

, knives and d~nce. they aren't serving 
alty funcHon," 

"Since the capitalists now have to pay 
for their labor, and black people aren 't 

• worth their money, if you 're not a Sam
my Davis Jr. or a Julia, you 're !lot serv
ing thefr function , Since we don't serve 
their function now the government has 

• set up machinery to wipe us flut ," Smith 
said. . 

Smith was a featured speaker at a 
Radical Students Association (RSA ) 

• panel discussion in Shambaugh Auditor
ium Friday evening. 

S"' i h a:ld " Br,ther Jimmy ," also of 
' he Pa~ her Party. who would give no 
fur her identification, both said that 
armed revolution is ,· the only way we 
can e"er hope for freedom." 

Sue Mandie and Beth Rainssford, of 
the Women 's Liberation Front (WLF) in 
Chicago. aescribed (he WLF's actions 
and goals, saying, "We've been slaves 
long enough," 

Steve Tabbis, also of Chicago, said on 
behalf of Rising Up Angry, "The pigs 
have oppressed and beaten people in our 
name. claiming they're defending the 
whites. but we're going to put a stop to 
thaL We 're going Lo be fighting with 
those people, because we're being op
pressed along with them, except in dj[
ferent ways." 

Yeah! Yeah1 Yeah! Beatles Split Up 
LONDON (iI'I - The Beatles - four 

nopheads who became millionaires by 
.. naking music eve r yon e ' s been 

!Creaming about for 10 years - split 
up Friday. 

Paul McCartney, youngest oC the now 
grown-up quartet, which seized world 

~ I ~ lame as they emerged from tbeir teens, 
,. announced he had broken away to pur

$ue a solo career as 8 song writer . 
He said the split could be only tem-

7 porary, . 
'!'he 27·yearoo()ld composer b I a m e d 

"personal differences. business di ffer
ences, musical differences, but most of 
all because I have a better time with 
my family ." 

None of the other Beatles - George 
Harrison, Ringo Starr or John Lenno!] 
- was available for (\lmmenl. 

A spokesman for Apple, the Beatles' 
controlling company, denied the f 0 u r 
would split up, althou gh she agreed that 
McCartney and Lennon, who used to 
write songs logether, had noL seen each 
other for months. 

If Wednesday 's Board discussion is an 
indicator, the B,G.S. is destined for 
Board approval next month. 

Only two of the nine Regents criticized 
the degree, They were Ray Bailey, Clar
ion, and Ned Perrin, Mapleton, 

Bailey Slid h. was concerned that the 
degree would produce "students who 
don't know I thing about making a Ii., · 
ing. It will let milny of Ihem take ail the 
easy courllS, and giYe mllny of them 
lots of time 10 raise cain." 

He also questioned the "low number" 
of faculty voting of the degree. "Was 
there any reason to believe that the non· 
voting faculty members thought that it 
wail all cut and dried and these was !lot 
use of getting involved? If asked Bailey. 

Dewey Stuit, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, who presented the B.G,S. 
proposal to the Boa r d, told Bailey 
"that 's the reason we took the vote by 
mail ballot. We never get more than a 
LOO or 150 people to vote." He said the 
E.G,S. vote was extraordinarily high , 

University Pres, Willard Boy d told 
Bailey, "J enthusiastically endorse the 
degree because it brings, I think , great
er flexibility within the University. And, 
my fear is that not enough students are 
going to want to take it because of the 
strong specialized orientation we have in 
society today that everyone wants to 
become a specialist. I'm worried about 
developing some generalists, If 

The Panel 

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. 1m - Rookie 
astronaut John L. Swigert Jr. nailed 
down the first-string job on the Apollo 
13 flight team Friday and the count
down ~ul'ged smoothly along toward a 
Saturday blastof[ to America's third 
landing 1m the tOoon. 

In a decision ending days of doubt 
and tension, NASA Administrator Thorn· 
as 0, Paine gave the go-ahead for a 
1: 13 p,m. CST Iifloff after 2'h hours of 
huddling with key mission officials , 

The recommendations, Paint Slid, 
were unanimous that Swigert should 

, replace Thomas K. Mattingly lion tht 
team and thaI the idea of a postpone
ment to May 9 be reject,d . 

Swigert, assigned when Mattingly 
was exposed to German measles, slip
ped smoothly into hi spot in two crit
ical days of simuiator practice with 
Flight Commander James A, Lovell Jr. 
and astronaut Fred W, Raise . 

"It was sort of like trying to put 
Glenn Miller into Tommy Dorsey's 
band," said Donald "Deke" Slayton, 
astronaut boss, "Both are great musi
cians, but each bas a different style. 
They wouldn't play in Carnegie Hall 
without a rehearsal." 

So Swigert rehearsed with Lov,1I Ind 
Haise, covering all maneuyen requiring 
Interplay between the crewmen, .nd 
they harmonized beautifully. 

Mattingly naturally was depressed 
when he was pulled out of the si mu lator 
Wednesday and repla ced by Swigert, 
Slayton said, 

But he said that despite the disap
pointment, Mattingly "worked like a 
beaver 16 to 18 hOurs a day helping 0 

gel Jack ready." 
The possibility that the launch would 

ha ve to be postponed arose Sunday with 
the discovery that backup astronaut 
Charles Duke had exposed all prime 
crewmen to German measles , Because 
he had no immunity, Mattingly faced the 
danger of being disabled by the disease 
In space. 

Lovell and Haist w • r • immune. II 
w.s Swlg.rt, who loon dispelled Iny 
doubt. that h. could fit Int. a team 
which had functlon,d .meothly II I 
unit for two years. 

Paine, who flew in Friday from Wash
ington to decide the fate of ApoUo 13, 
said he reviewed carefully the medical 
judgment that Mattingly, who has not yet 
shown any measles symptoms, might 
catch it. 

Evidence was substantial, be said, that 
Maltingly, who is low in resistance to 
the disease, would be hit with it as the 
space ship neared the moon. 

Clouds and some rain were in pros
pect. but if appeared the weather would 
not be so bad enough to threaten a halt. 

Panel members particip.tinll in I Rldlc.1 Students Associltion dllCUlSl", prtpare 
10 spelk Friday nlghl. The pan,l, dlscuulng "On the Role of Youth in the Libera
tion Mo,vement," included, from Itft; B,th RainSiford, r'presentinll Chlcl .. '1 Wo
melli ' Lib.rltion Union; Sttv. Tabbls, of Chicago, repr,sentlnll Rllinll up Angry; 
E. C. Smith, of the Chicago Blick Plnthers; Ind I min , who weuld identify 
himleH only" "Brother Jimmy." At rillht, In unidtntHI,d ludlence member 
lilltnl. - Photos by C.rol BIni 

Pentagon sources said the military 
chiefs made their recommendation w!lh
in the past few days and indicated the 
Nixon administration will go ahead with 
a further troop cut anyway, 

President NI.on will m a k. I rid I,· 
1I~\lj.iOl'l ~ptKh next Thundlr mllht. 
deliverill!l what the White House d .. • 
crlbld IS .n updat,d report on VI.tnam. 

Nixon is expected to announce a new 
withdrawal at that time. According to 
present indications, it will total around 
50,000 men. 

The deadline for reaching the previ
ously ordered force reduction to a level 
of 434,000 men will come the day before 
Nixon 's report to the nation , 

But it was announced in Saigon this 
wHk indicat, that - l,y.1 already h .. 
been mel. 

So far, the Nixon admLoJistration has 
trimmed the authorized U ,So troop ceil
ing in Vietnam by 115,000 men. The act
ual number withdrawn is about 109,000 
because the ceiling set by the Johnson 
administration never was reached. 

The new slice is Ukely to bring the 
American troop commitment in Vietnam 
below 100,000 men for the first time in 
more than three years , 

Th, Joint Chitfs r,p,orttdly cited I 
r.ctnt upsurge In .nemy offensive IC' 
tiylty Ind wlrned thlt more North VI.t
nt m... Ind Vi.t ConI offenslVI thrusts 
cln be ,.pected in the -"s lheld. 

An Interestea 
Listener 
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Sharing responsibility 
Why won't the University adminis· 

tration anow students som~ say In 

policies that govern tudent condu t 

itt the Judiciary S) tem? 

The tnnouncement 'larch 27 by 
Pre . Boyd that two niversity 

students would be uspended (or 
their imoh.ement in the Dec. 10 

Placement Office disturbance rai e 

tlili qu~stion a ain. 

The u ~mions of Rnlce John on, 

A3, De "oines, and JOf' Rerry, \ :], 

10wl City, were ann un ed the day 

Easter break bPgan. Why? \ a the 

announcement timed to gain the 
Jet pos ible student att nti n and 

to conveni~ntly eliminate discussion 

of the caset Thi, rem to be the pat· 

tern of admiJli~tr3th'e a~1ion on any· 

thing relating to the 'ode oftudent 
Life. 

In the placement ca~e, thl' tudentl 

are being penalized under two triug
ent IlIlti - demonstration . echon of 
the Code that were rl'tainl'd when 
former Pre . Howard Bowen over
ruled recommendation~ b) the COIll
mittee on tudent Lite ( L) to 
modify one and dell't!" th~ other. On!" 
of the rules, ~!"'-tion 5, wa.~ \\rittf'n b 
the Board of Regent' and indud: 
punishment for inciting a demonstra· 
tion. The CSL had submittt'd to How. 
en I modifit'd . f'ttion 5 that would 
have penalized demon,trator onl 
when th~v I'riou~lv obstruC'tpd the 
Pf"OC('S5 of the nh.;rsi or threat!"n· 
ed the aftt\' of an individual. The 
other rule, ~ tion 7, wbirh SL hlld 
voted to !"liminate, forbids unauthor· 
lZed enIT into nr oC('up tion of Rny 
area of campu, at Rny time. 

Bovd timt"d the a nnonncement of 
the ;usperuions about u handil~ 4' 

BOI 'en had timed hi~ O\'l'm.lin)(. 
Bowpn WI ~ gh pn the finRI draft of 
the CSl.'s Code rl'l'isinm Junl' :!i aft
er conferring and sl'emingly agrl'l'inp; 
with ' L about thl'!r changt'.s 
throu hout thl' ~prinp; of IOO!l. TIll' 
members of CSL. induding thl'n 
chairman Daniel \IOf', e~ected 
Bowen's approval. 

But in the quiet of late summer, a 
week before tlle cia e of summer 
classes. Bowen asked C L to approl e 
bv mall his I'ersinn of thl' ode with 
the tringent anti· demon tration 
sections. The approl al RO\H'n sought 
Wa5 a rubber· stamped end or eml'nt 
of the administration's overruling. 
Bowen called the 'Overruling "minor 
change .-

Bowen's overruling was a dis. 
ta tefu I reminder of his a tion in the 
faJl of 1968 \\ hen' he 01 erruJed C L's 
version of the Code that \'eRr withont 
bothering to mention hi . intention to 
makt chan)(es. The administration's 
revised, and again more trin~ent. 
version of the 1968 code was printed 

and distributed at fall regtstration, 

cau ing a furor among .tud nb. 

The Placem('nt protest penalties 

emphasize in another way, too, the 

administration's '~llllDgne to i1en('l! 
any ~tudent voice In tudent conduct 

rt'gulation. The penalhl'\ M're hand· 
td dOli 11 by an "illegitimate" COllrt, 

fathert"d b ' Pr . Bo) d without the 

mOl lE'dge or col1~ent (If ~hldel1ts 

II'hl'n he announrl'd la.st January that 
iudicial aut hority had h 11 ta~ell 
from thl' .olllrniU('1' nnhldl'nt On
duct ( SC ) ancl gill'n to fonner Iowa 
• upreme ,ourt J u tic Thr()d()rl' Gar· 
fif'ld . Th,. mam promptin~ fnr the IU 
dicial thangp Wit a esc nllJng that 
would hH\ e illvQlidatE'd ~I'ctinn 7 or 
the Code. 

\ h!"11 Ro~d ordt'l('d thl' shldent ju
dicial stem dissoh rd, he aid,· 0 

appredable gap in the juditial y. 
'em ("an he toJeratl'rl . It 111\1~t he madl' 
lear to all that tht' l nivcr\it\ ha~ 

the t'apa ity to t1f'al f .. irl~ and 
prnmptl) with those who viol te law· 
ful Vniversit) rulE' ." 

\ hat ha~ ht-I'n made dcarer to stu
den~ i~ that thl' c!mini\tratioll make 
and now pnforcl's its OI\n rull'~ gil\"
('ming ~tudrnt life. '\ow that we have 
no apprt'<'iahlp gap in tli judicial 
~}stpm , Wf' half' a ('\1<l\1Il IlPtwl'en 
studrnt intrgri" and tit ndn"l\i~b·a· 
tion\ '\('rril>t' of powrr. Thl' r<'peat.>d 
o~ernl1il1g o£ thl' ~ttld!'nt • r('prl"rnt· 
rd eSL, thl' f'limination of stlldt'nt 
jtldi('ial~' rommittpl'~ Rnd thp irnpo~
ing of pl'naltif' by thl' adl11inir,tra· 
tion \1 ht'n students aren't here to rl'
bpood are wnltrn sompwherl' 011 the 
wall . of the cha 1J1. 

We shldl'nts hat ~ apprf'C'lated 
Pres. Bo\·d'. effort to d f nd ~ttldent 
fr~om~ from thrl"ats pO\l'd h} thl' 
Iowa Le~islat1lr1' . It is certainly tln
I"xpt'CtPd and unfnrhJl1ate thal he 
would him\plf e\l'r('\,1' power to t'lirh 
. tlld lit parti ip tion in lite Pl'Ilt·(" of 
the Unhersity. 

Perhap. Prp~. Boyd \\ill rl'mrm her 
that II hpl1 he appointed (;arfirld he 
~Rid hI' hac! ~tri\'l'd til (olin\\' the dic
tates of good acadl'mi ' practi~ 1Tl ex· 
f'rci,in~ hi' nil!" makinlt power. He 
aid thl'n,"1f IIch a prachC'l' is not 

followed. r expect to hal e it hroll~ht 
to m. attl'ntion and to rrmt'dy the 
matter as quic~ly as possihle: 

If u~ood academic prartice" ft'ally 
ml"an som thii1~ . it would seem to 
ha\p to inducle cooperation hetw('en 
th .. admini.~tration and studpnt.. If It 
hldl'nl' I'ducation is going to ml"ao 

something. the goal~ and ml'an' to 
goals should he at lea t partly his 
deci ion. 

Will we be R 1I0wed orne say itt 
Cniversity policies? ' 

John \'l'iberrtall 
Daily iou;on 
Staff M t!mber 
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Committee makes welfare. recommendations 

WASHINGTON - In a far-reaching 
welfarr reform program. the Research 
and Policy Committee of the Committee 
for Economic Development (CEO) has 
recommended a fed~rally·supported na· 
tionll minimum Income for all per ons. 
including the working poor, with eligi· 
bllity determined solely on the basis of 
need. 

The goal of extending public a I t· 
ance "to ail Ameri~ans living in want" 
the Committee declared "should h a v e 
high priority among the man y goal! 
being sought by thi nahon." 

At the . ame time, the private, non· 
parti an group of businessmen and edu· 
cators proposed a program of strong 
Income Incentives [0 work and urged 
"the Incorporation of a requlrl'ment for 
training or work for the able·to-work all 
an Integral element of any Income main. 
tenance syst~m." 

The 5O-man panel called for the 
eMtablishment of /I federally-upported 
national program of day care centers 
that will free welfare mothers to take 
training or Jobs voluntarily. Mother 
With young children, however . should 
not be required to take a job or traIning 
program, the Committee emphasized. 

1'he~e a nd other reC'om mendatlons 
\\ere contained in a 76-p8ge Statpment 
on National Policy entitled "Improving 
the Public Welfare System." made pui). 
lie by Jo eph C. Wilson. board chairman 
o( Xerox Corporation and chairman of 
CEO's Subcommittee on Poverty and 
the Welfare System, which prepared the 
staterllent. 

The pre ent welfare sy tem, CEO de
clared, iR "basically an outdated system, 
designed to cope with the emergency of 
a d pres ion but not wlth the problems 
of deprivation that are chronir even in 
a prriod o( affluence." Despite 8 sub-
tanlial reduction in the number of poor, 

there are stU I 25 million Americans who 
Uve 10 poverty, "mo~e than the entire 
populallon o( Canada 11M half that oC 
France or the United Kingdom." 

About 60 per cenl of the poor popula
tion. the Committee added. is still ex· 
c1uded from publl : a istance programs, 
and those who are included receive 
benefits which are "not sufficient to 
provide II decent living." 

To institute a truly uniform national 
system oC Inc 0 m e maintenance, the 
Committee proposed that the federal 
government "undertake a substantially 
highcr proportion oC the financing of 
public assistance with a pha ed take· 
over by the federal government of state 

and local public a slstance costs over 
the next five years as the goaL" 

The CEO report urged that at the 
present time the uniform nallonal level 
of income maintenance should provide, 
for a family of f 0 u r, a minimum of 
$2.400. This figure could con ist of $1,600 
In cash allotments with the remainder 
being provided through the Food Stamp 
Program. 

The Committee emphasized. however, 
that "inasmuch as a minimum income 
o( $2,400 (or a famJly oC four hardly pro
vides a subsistence level of income, we 
believe that a priority claim against fu
ture available federal fund hould be 
invoked to rai e total assistance to more 
acceptable levels .. 

When the minimum income Is raised 
toward a more realistic level, the 
policy statement added, regional distor
tions very likely w I I I begin to occur. 
Therefore, the Committee recommend d 
that "as the minimum income level 
rises, consideration be gIVen to adjust
ment for cost differentials where ap
propr ate betwepn various regions of the 
cOllntry and bet\\cen urban and rural 
communities. " 

Although tht' CEO report praises the 
Admim lrarion's welfare program as "a 
very Important first step forward in rl" 
vl~lng the preent welfare system," it 
dHfel'l! from the Administratlon 's pro
gram In ~everal respects. 

The m n s t important dlf(erence In· 
volves the basic scope of the program. 
"Regrettably," the Committee declared, 
"the exclu 'Ionary nature o( the prescnt 
welfare system would be perpetuated by 
the Admlmstration proposals. 

An illustration concerns single persons 
and childless couple , who would be in· 
eligible for a sislan,e ... Yet this group 
I. no less poor or any less in need than 
any olher group now included In existing 
Cederal categorle~ ; indeed. the highest 
unemployml'nt rate are those for single 
people." 

The Committee therefore recommend· 
I'd pecificaLly the inclusion of working 
single-person IamBic and working 
childless couples in any new federally
aided programs to benefit the p 0 0 r. 
About 800,000 persons fit this category. 

The Committee's report al 0 takes 
Issue with lhe Administration proposal 
that female heads of households should 
also come u n d e r the requirement for 
work or training a a condition for con
linuance of public assistance. 

"The final determmation of whether 
a mother with young children is needed 

at home or could more usefully augment 
the famlly Income through a job should 
be left to her individual judgment," the 
Committee stated. 

In considering the need for 8 major 
day care program, the Committee noted 
its objections to several aspects of the 
Administration day care plan. While the 
Administration proposed that uch cen· 
ters be limited to children of six or ol'er, 
the CEO report maintained that estab
Ii hing a nallonal day-care program 
gives the nation an opportunity to pro· 
vide an essential educational experi
ence for disadvantaged preschool chil
dren down to the age of two. 

"The early years are the crucial ones 
in growth and development, when the 
greatest opportunity exists to create 
Individual patterns, habits, and attitudes 
that will prevent a repetition of the cycle 
o( poverty and failure in another gener
ation . " 

In addition. the report recommended 
the development of a federal program 
to assist with construction of day care 
centers, notmg that the Administration 's 
proposa ls provide only for grants to 
remodel and renovate facilities . 

Thl' cost of establishing a nalional pro
gram of day care centers, the Commit· 
tee conccded, will often be substantially 
higher than the earning capacity of a 
mother with two or more children reo 
quiring , uch care, Nevertheless, the 
CEO report asserted, "this approach, 
though costly, offers tremendous po
tential benefits to society in terms of 
beller educated children and the addi
tion to the labor force of more skilled 
and trained people." 

An Important side·benefit Is that wei· 
lare mothers themselves become a po
tential source of stal£ing for these facil
ities. 

The Committee emphasized, as did the 
Administration plan, t hat the income 
maintenance program mus be coupled 
with trong work Incentives. In combin
ing welfare cash payments and food sub
sidy programs for income maintenance, 
the CEO statement recommended that 
"the incentive element be set so that the 
recipients retain an adequate percent
age of earnings (centering around ap
proximately half of earnings) above a 
minimum allowance is u c h as $720 a 
year) up to an appropriate cutoff point." 
A training or work requirement ' should 
be an Integral part of the Income mainte
nance system. the Committee declared, 
noting that "as a matter of principle, 
we believe that those who are able to 

From the people 
University must define its role 

T. the Edit.,.: 
A few days ago Sam Sloss, a se!lJor 

taking II freshman ROTC course. related 
the violation of the USIA Bill oC Rights 
by Col. Shockey. Appartentty Col. hoc
key fell that the length of Mr. Sloss's 
hair demanded a lowering of his grade. 
This action raises two questions of over· 
riding Importance. 

The fir t que tion concerns the part· 
Icular violation by the Colonel. The USIA 

Con titution provides that grades shall 
be determi!led "soley on academic 
acheivement ... with freedom of expres
sion protected and respected." Certainly 
any reasonable person realizes that 
modes of dre s and grooming are proper 
lorms of ·expression'. 

The second question raised concerns 
the status of ROTC in a university com
munitx. The Colonel's blata!lt admission 
that "his purposes are different from the 
rest of the university" Is a succincl 
statement of the problem. 

At the end of two years, ROTC stu
dents sign a contfact that amounts to 
enlistment. At that point those students 
are members of both military and uni· 
verslty communities a!ld are subject to 
the regulations of the military establlsh
ment as regards dress, etc. Not so with 
Mr. Sloss. As a student laking a ROTC 
course out of simple curiosity, he be· 
longs wholly to the university com· 
munity - and Is protected by Ol1r con· 
stitution. 
n is fair to argue that ROTC should be 

on this campus. After all some students 
want the program and far be it Cor the 
rest of us to deny them that opportunity. 
HOWEVER, every department must be 
ope:! to all students if it is to be a legiti
mate educational endevour. 

The first responsibillty of a University 
is education. And yet University has 
been unclear on this; has yet to define 
just wbat the business of a university is. 
Important questions have been left un
answered. ShOUld University maintain a 
Code of Student Life? Should it accept 
Defense Contracls, and If so, which ones 
and on what grounds? And how will it 
rel(lte to the educational purposes .of the 
university? AND, of course, University 
bas yet to explain satisfactorily the pre-

sence and function of ROTC. 
The particular case oC Sam Sloss pre· 

se!1ts an opportunity for ail sectors of 
the University Community to voice 
answers to the e questions; for students 
to demand, finally, an explanation of 
how University perceives its role, reo 
sponsibilities, and limitations. 

Jerry North, A2 
Goshen, N.Y. 

God and science 
To the Editor: 

Our scientists are in danger of abso· 
lutely destroying us and the world. 
Somewhere there must be a terrible lack 
of balance. We have to get back to mor· 
al values, and those are the only values 
that can harness safely the powers of 
science. lt is not the nature of science 
to give man moral character. because 
if it were , we should be getting better 
all the lime because certainly science is 
getting better. 

Our pollution problems show you tbe 
dangers of a science that forgets the 
other part oC what God has given us, 
which Is the spiritual values. When we 
10 e tbose, which are to me the eternal 
values, then we will have lost the bal
ance of life on this planet. 

We Baha'!'! feel very strongly that, 
although the immediate future is dark, 
the distant luture Is bright, because we 
have fundamentally a spiritual concept 
of life and of this world, and we feel 
that God Is not going to abandon His 
creature, Man . 

S"ph,n Hama"n, A4 
Unlvlrtlty a,h,'1 Clult 

work should work." 
It pointed out, however, tbat this' 

requirement should be instituted only 
after "a proper manpower program is 
developed to make such a ,equirement 
meaningful and safeguards are built. 
Into the organizational and appeals me· 
chanlsms to assure individual dignity 
and rights." 

The problem of providing adequate. 
job and training opportunities will be 
examined in B forthCOming CEO state· 
ment now being prepared. 

"Special attention must be given to 
the problem of (welfare) women who 
head households," the CEO report main· 
tained. These people constitute "a major 
social problem paving grave conse
quences In terms of neglected and de-'I 
prived children, who are locked Into a 
despairing cycle of dependency and pov· 
erty. " 

This cycle can be broken, the Com· 
mittee suggested, "If mothers receiving 
welfare are provided with the opportun· 
ity to undertake job training and to 
move into the labor force at decent 
wages that will augment the family in
come." 

Because the number of children Is 
much higher in p 0 0 r families than 
among the affluent, the CEO policy" 
statement also recommended that more 
money be provided, both to government 
and prlvate agencies, so t hat ran»ly 
planning programs can be expanded in, 
order to ensure t hat information b 
easily aod readily available to all fami· 
lies." 

Overhanging the entire national we~ . 
fare problem, In the view of the CEO' , 
Research and Policy Committee, is the 
shortage of solid in formation on suc\ 
vitally important matters as (1) the 
lactors U1at lead people in and out 01 
poverty ; (21 U1e reasons why the num
ber of people receiving public assistance 
keeps rising; and (3) the determination 
of the most appropriate methods to pro 
vide genuine help to those in deepesl 
poverty. 

"Rarely has so cosL\y apr 0 g ram 
operated with so little hard data ," thel 
report observed. Consequently, it callea' 
for a major evaluation and research el· 
fort to develop "yardsti cks to measure 
the relationships oC employment, educa· 
tion and training, health , housing, law 
enforcement, adequate income, social 
skills and attitudes, discrimination, sta· 
bill ty or family unit , public transporta
tion , recreational and cultural lacllitle!" • 
schools, and hospitals." 

, 

Garfield 
for the Court 

To the Editor: 
Pres. Nixon is considering nominatin'r .... 

Theodore Garfield to the Supreme Court 
now that G. Harrold Carswell was n(j 
COil firmed to the post according to I 

source high In the administration. 1 

In an exclusive telephone interview 
given Thursday April 9. Hal Regess. 
judicial advisor to Attorney General 
John Mitchell, said that Nixo:l has men, 
tioned Judge Garfield's name as a pos. 
sible nominee for the Supreme Court If 
congress continues to defeat Nixon's 
nominee 's. ' 

"Garfield exemplifies the moderat!'''' ' 
position the President Ceels is needed 01 
the Supreme Court. Garfield's decision 
on the PaiMer case refrects {he curre1l 
trend of 'Middle Ameri~a' in rejectin, • 
the far out, the unconventional and the 
bohemlani m In America created by lhe 
excesses of the Warren Court," said !te-
gess. , • 

Regess also men honed that placin.l l 
Garfield on the high court would gil'! 
him a chance to correct the Warrel 
Court's "blltchering" of the Tinker case. 
Garfield ruled with the majority 01 the' 
Iowa Supreme Court in denying the rigb! 
of students to wear arm bands to protest 
the Vietnamese war. The United Statfl 
Supreme Court later revel'sed the dec!- .. 
slon. 

"The nomination oC Garfield to the 
post should clear the air of talk aOOUl 
Nixon Southern Strategy. Garfield L 
after ali a strong moder ale from the 
midwest who has proven he ca:t work 
well with and In the interest of college 
studenls. " 
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March, Rally Top 
Moratorium Plans I 

UI Law Students Argue Case 
Before Iowa Supreme Court 

Local Ad Hoc MoratoriuTTl th. lewa City Post Office, 21 
Committee members have made S. Linn St. 
final plans for Wedne day's At 7 p.m., according to Nor· 
Moratorium observances. 'nn. a march and rally will be· I 

By BRAD KIISEY I for wearing too short a skirt on tlmidatlon It SOUOht .. ...... 
Four University law 3tuden!s the tennis courts there. vtnl. 

argued their first cases before "Yw d.mn wtll better do Mrs. Fox ar~ed fOr the state 

A second local group - Wei· gin at College Hill Park , In the 
fare Rights Oraanizatlon - 6flO hlock of East Washington 
(WROI has yet to complete Its Street. 

. the Supreme Court of Iowa Fri· something .bout It or I'll... tllat "hell" and "damll" by 
I day afternoon. th.t a hell of i lot of vet •• go I. ... 

plans lor lhe day. A petilion protesting the war I 
According to Dee Norton, and military spending wiil be 

lI.ocl.te prof .. sor of JIl'ycho. p"F1ed on a bulletb bOArd at . 
leqy and Ad t40e CommlttH the vigil and the rally and will 
chairman, the obllnanetl ef be sent to President Nixon after 
the Commlttec will beg'n with the observances according to 

The nine Iowa Supreme Court Igaln.t you n'lIt month," Hoi· I dlchbnary definition uullca!ed 
justices sat en bane at the Col· '" WII .lIeged to hav, told "Irreverence toward God or 
lege of Law for the annual oral the mayor. holy things" and were ther~fore 
argument competition, held in That statement served as the profane. 
connection with Supreme Court basis for the charge against GouJcl Id that !though 
Day at the University. 1 Holies. On appeal the defendant public off::lal. mu.t ~Iv' u" 

Mark Belz, 13, Iowa City, and did not deny that he made the SOIM rights to prlv.cy In cit. 
• vigil from noon to 7 p.m .• t Norton. ' James Nepple, 13, Vail, argued statement. It,..,.ce to the public'. right It 

I for the defendant in the case. 8elI argued for Holli. that fret dlscUlllon, they IIHd not 

U of I College 
Of Pharmacy 
Fully Credited 

Talk •• ,. also betng ache· Jane Fox, 13, Iowa CIty , and I the word. "ob.c • .,. I.wd and ,ndure a more IIrlou. b,..dt 
dultd .t ttn artl high school. . William Gould, 13, Iowa CIty, prof."," were too'vague to of common civility th.n • prt. 
In eonntctlon with the Ad Hoc James Ntppl., L3, Vail, right, shakes the hand of low. Su. argued for the state. 'MIe two be Includtd uncltr the stnn. v.t. individual. Further, he 
CommittH's activities, ae· prtm. Court Chi.f Justice C. Edwin Moore .ft.r Neppl' h.d teams had been selected from I/IfIf .tandard. for reatrlctlon. ..Id, the Itatvte removH a 
cordln. to Norton. argued a Clse before the Court Friday. The oec.sion w.s the four team~ in a senior oral on frttdom of .peech. H, also burden from public official. 
WRO - a group whose memo Tough Case .nnual Supr'IM Court DIY for which tile Court comes .. tilt argument flDal competition held Irgued tIIlt til. ob.etnity by prottctlng them from hlr. 

bership formally cooperated University CoU. of Law to hear four stIIion argue • c.... at the College of Law Tuesday statute In qulillon lacked the .ssmlflt.nd Intlmld,"", _ 
with Ad Hoc Moratorium Com· Looking on il David Vernon, dun of the College of Law. night. ntCHliry r,tlon.1 rel.,Ion. not discussion _ .lmtcI at 
mittee members durbg earlier - Staff Pho.. TM .rgumant '" tilt C.SI, shl" bttwttn the UN of the Influencing their public • 
Moratorium activities - broke Holle. v. State of low., Wit profanlty.nd thrlat of In. h.vlor. 

on an 10"'" st.1emtIIt of The University College of away from the Ad Hoc Commit· N· Ch 1St "futa" In fldlon.1 Middlesex 
Pharmacy has received full . ae· tee several weeks ago. Ixon arge res ena e county, low., city of WHtmln. 
credlt~t1on from the A!"eTlcan However. In a meeting this Iltr. The cltftncl.nt had betn 
Cou~cll on Pharmaceutical Ed· week. WRO members decided I . convldtd of u.lng " .... .,., 
ucatlon . to cooperate in part with lhe Ad WASHINGTON IA'I - The With three other Southerners James O. Eastland (O-MIss.) I.wd or prot.", Ja"",IOI" on 

In a report to University 1-{nc Committee plans, accord· Senate argued Friday about the voted against the Supreme who strongly backed both the telepho", with Intent to 
Pres. Willard L. Boyd, the ing to WRO Chairman Edyie Supreme Court, the South and Court nomination of G. Harrold Haynsworth and Carswell. I hlran, thr •• ten or .nnoy .n. I 
Council noted especially the Col· Pilkington, 524 Ronalds. I election returns as two resolu· Carswell, proposed that the Sen· other person. I 
lege's "most sophisticated reo Min Pilkington silid Friday Hons were introduced chal· ate reject by resolution the ENGIN.EERING WI.VES The dere!ldant was alleged to 
search, graduate and under· WRO WI' planning to take lenging President Nixon's Nixon accusation of bias. Engineermg Wives W11~ meet I have called the mayor of the 
graduate professional instruct· part in the Ad Hoc CommittH charge of regional bias. His resolution terms Ihe Nix. at 7:45 p.m. Monday In ,the community after the defen. 
ion." rllily but would mike IlgM Behind the angry oratory : the on statement "an assault on Faculty Gym. at the F~eld dant's daughter was sent away 

Louis C. Zopf, dean 01 the stating It. own views of the political pressures of a cam. Ihe integrity of the Senate." I House. There Will be e~erclses from the city recreation center 
College, said the last review Vietnam w.r. paign year, with 35 Senate and games. Perso!'lS With any ;;;;;;;;;;_;;;_;;;;;;;;;~ 
by the Council was in 1964. The original split in the two seats at stake in the elections Sen. Alan Cranston (D-Calll) questions may cail 337.9360. 

groups occured several weeks introduced a resolution pro- -- - -- the MILL Restaurant 
Since then, the graduate and ago, when Ad Hoc Committee next Nov. 3. nouncing it "the sense o[ the I D I APE R ffATU~'N~ 

undergraduate enrollments have members refused to Include as "It may In fact be easier to Senate that It is prepared to T ... , ilia 

~oubled . The CounCil also note.!!, a major part of Moratorium change the Senate than to advise and consent to nominees S E R V ICE 
The amount of faculty r~· activities WRO's position that change the Supreme Court," Cor the Supreme Court from any (5 DGz. per WHk) 

search has increased ":Jaten. an end to the Vietnam war said Sen. Paul Fannin, (R· section of the United States." I 
ally, a~ has production. In the would mean more wei I are Ariz.) Both resoluti.ons were refer- - $12 PER MONTH -
Industnal pharmacy, which has money in the United States, Sen . Albert Gore, (O-Tenn .) II red t~ the Senate Judiciary Fr .. pickup & delivlry twlCl 
an Important educational func· M' P'lk ' gt 'd I who seela! re-election, and who Committee headed by Sen. a wetk. Ev,rything Is fur· 
tlon beyond the service role." ISS J In on sal . nishtd: Diapers, cont.lnerl, FOOd 8enoteo ~pen 4 p.m. 

OW CITY deodorants. The Council's report compll· · I A T. Room TIll , 1.111. 

I 351·9529 men ted the College for its ALPHA PHI I TYPEWRITER CO. NEW PROCESS 
scIentlflc equipment - "some FREE Pickup .nd Delivery Phon, m·,", 
of the most sophisticated types" HEART FUND DANCE 21Ie.W •• hlngton 337·5676 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

114 t . lu,lIn,t_" lowt Cli, 

available. And It lauded the Typewriter 
aludent·faculty ratio. Repairs and Sales 

"In keeping with the In- I With 
creased enroilment," the re
port said, "both at the under. 
graduate and graduate levels, 
the size of the faculty has In· 
creased during recent years. 

WATER 
TON ITE from 9 -12 p.m. 

TICKETS SOc at lMU BOX OFFICE 

UNION NEW BALLROOM . 

"While the faculty exhibits a 
decided concern for scholar· 
ship and research, they defi· 
nltely have not overlooked the 
undergraduate professional stu· 
dent. They appear to be aware 
of modern trends in curricu
lum planning. They have given 
considerable time to it and ~_--111111111"""'!'~------------,!!!!!""",!,!!!!!!!"" 

~:~: c:k~f~~ C:~~i~:e . ~~u. 00800 0 0088 
The Importance of the under· 

I"aduate was stressed several ~ MEETI NG PLACE ~ 
times by the Council. W W 

The report said, "While grad. ~ ~ 

uate education and research ~ pr •• ents W 
Ictivlty have come to the fore 
IIld are attracting attention ~ MISS ELLEN JA YE'S ~ 
outside the state, the backbone ~ ~ 
of the College has always been 4 FASHION REVIEW ~ 
a solid undergraduate training W W 
geared principally to those en· fe.tvrlng the I.te.t fashlonl 
terlng general community prac· ~ In bikini', .nd IIngerl, ~ 
tlce In Iowa and neighboring W 5:30 M.tl_ .nd ~ 
Itales." 0 3 Showl nlghl'y * 
Area Enters 0 C.ming April 17th .nd 11th ONLY * 
The Season ~ JUDY ROBERT'S TRIO ~ 

~ dirKt from Johnny C.rson', ~ 

For Rabies $. "Tonight Show" A 
'W Fln .. t In voc.1 .nd mu,icl.nshlp W 

As the temperature increases, ~ MEETING PLACE ~ 
the area will be entering the ~ Loc.1td In Unique Mot.1 W 
rabies season, Sydney Schacht' j 0 N E * 152 A Av.. .• meister, director of the Johnson 

~~~!~a~~alth Department, said Ie oCtclaroRIPidoS oC.1I ;1

0
for r.;:t~ 0 

"Rabies is something we W W ~ 
can't play with," he said. "It is 
dangerous, and if just one thing 
goes wrong, it could mean your 
life." 

He said that if nipped by any 
animal, however slight the bite, 
a person should see a doctor as 
a precautionary measure a· 
gainst rabies. 

Schachtmeister also said the 
animal should be reported to 
the county Health Department. 

He said the animal should be 
kept alive for observation. This 
could prevent the necessity of 
gOing through the rabies shot 
series, il the animal proves not 
to be rabid, he said. 

"U n d e r no circumst8!'1CeS 
should the biting animal be shot 
or clubbed on lhe head," Schac· 
htmeister said. "The animal's 
brain Is I he Important area for 
the examination to determine 
whether the animal Is rabid." 

WOMEN VOTERS MElT 
The League of Women Voters 

annual flna:1ce drive will begin 
Monday with a kick-off break· 
fast at the home of Mrs. Russell 
Mann, 306 Mullin Ave. The can· 
~nental breakfast will be served 
tom 9 to 11 a.m. Materials will 
~ distributed to those who will 
~ soliciting for contributloDi. 

SWISS STEAK 
EVERY SATURDAY NITE 

AT 

Mr, Robertls 
Smorgastable 

351-5636 120 E. Burlington 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

ONLY $1?79 
• Am .. • De. Maine • 

• Dubuque • Sioux Chy 

DAl\ Row.n ukel time out from 
"Laurh.ln:' TV'. top·rated 
Ro"an and Martin Iholf, to hive 
• hu.\t.h dleckup. The Americln 
Clncer Soelet,.Itt,eII. complete 
checkup once .Ye"l1 the m.ior 
defense a,.I •• t Ullur. "You 
nn help tllht cancer," IIY. 
Row.n, "with. thec:np to help 
,ollneif alld a check to the So
ciet)' to help eUler" 

NO'W 
PLAYING 

YOU ASKED FOR IT! 
George Is Delivering Againl 

Your Favorite 
Piul Bre.sted Chick," 

Spaghetti Bar B Q Ribs 
Sea Foods Gourmet S.ndwlchH .nd 

Choice Steak. Salad. 
Hot Home a.ked Fr,nch .nd Brown B,...dl 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
RESTAURANT & PIZZA HOUSE 

880 ht Avenue 

Block N. of Towner •• 1 ShoppIng Center 

Dial 338-7801 

Open 7 Days 
Sun. thru Thurs. 4-12:30 

~~ Fri. & Sat. 4:()(). 

1:30 a.m. 

FEATURE AT: 

1:46 • 4:15 • 6:44 • 

':13 

liThe last word in thrillers. Terrific. II 

"Enough intrigue and excitement to eclipse 
James Bond." ; 

.uz' damn near knocks you out of your •• at." 
-Peull.,. Keel, The New yn., 

UAn 'A' for 'Z'. Stands without pe.r as a 
document and thriller." -Judith Crllt,NIC-TY 

WINNER 

OF 

2 
ACADEMy 

AWARDS. 

The Daily Iowan invite. 
you to a 

FREE 
SPECIAL ADVANCE 

SCREENING .. 
WITH THE 
UNINHIBITED SEVENTIS 
COMES 

'[HE LAWYER 

YOUR EYES 
WON1 BELIEVE 
AlL YOU HEAR 
IN THIE UWYIER~_ 

TUESDAY NIGHT at MIDNIGHT 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

CAPACITY (1,000) ONLY WILL 

81 ADMlnID. THII AD II 

YOUR TICKIT. 

NOW eNDS I 
WEOI 

WINNE'R OF 3 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 
GIG YOUNG· WINNER 

ACADEMY AWARD· BEST 
SUPPORTING ACTORl 

JANE FONDA 
MICHAEL SARRAZIN 

SUSANNAH YORK 
GIG YOUNG 

RED BUTTONS 
FEATURE AT: 1:04 
3:01· 5:12·7:21- ':30 

INCLUDING 

NOW - ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 7:10 & ':40 

'BlCDBD SIAI"' _ 
I IlABlIS CO.,- BBUI 
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Council Discusses 
City Attorney Job 

THE DAIl. Y IOWAN 

Kirk Makes 
a Plea 

. SCHWENGEL 
$CHWENGEL VOTES WITH I 
AFL·CIO OFFICIALS. He 
aupporta them 80% of the tim • • 
Schwengel's 80% AFL·CIO 
I Upport rating Is the highest for 

ny Republican Congressman 
west of the Mississippi River. 

8CHWENGEL PERFORM· 
ANCE. During his 13yeara In 
Congress. only 8 laws and 
resolutions sponsored by 
~hwengel have been adopted. 

~CHWENGEL VOTES WITH 
DEMOCRATS. He voted 
against Republicans and wfth 
Democrats more than half of 
tRe time during the last session 
c:aCongress. This Includeull 
votes on which a majority of 
f{epubllcans disagreed with . 
l1)aJorlty of Democrals. 

STANLEY 
STANLEY DISAGREES WITH 
AFL·CiO OFFICIALS. "labor 
I,ws should protect the work
Ing man and the pUblic interest. 
Don't give more power to high 
uf1lon officials who already 
have too much power." , 
~ANlEY PERFORMANCE. 
During his 11 years in the lowl 
Liglslature. 64 laws and resa
IllIions sponsored by Stanley 
h«ve been adopted. . 
S'fANlEY VOTES WITH 
REPUBLICANS. He voted with 
h[s fellow Republicans In the 
Iowa Senate 71% of the time. 
This Includes all votes on 
~Ich a majority 01 Republlcana 
disagreed with a majority 
oE Democrats. 

YOIE fOR 
dave stanley 

fOR 
-CON6RfSS 

IEPUBUCAI 
• St.nley lor Conl/ro .. Comml«H, 

IC.0,1h Veller. Ohairmen 

Mayor Loren Hickerson Fri· Council sine. Itt 'ppelmment 
day listed six items he saJd I.lt month. 
were under investigation by The committee, composed of 
committee looking into the pos· local attorneys WilHam H. Bart-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 

ibility or hiring a full·time city ley: William Sueppel; Edward ·1It rENDER B.lemln, 2 12" L.".. 
attorney . Lucas : William Meardon and ,Jrt!r~:;N&:j, '~~~r'n EPO ~:I 

TYPING SERVICE - 'I MOBILE HOME\ 

MARY V SURNS - t)'pln,. mlm. · 10 K ~ 1965 BILTMORE. carpeted. 
ogul,hy. Notlry Public. 415 10wI I color TV. Son Air.. Avall,bl. 

I The col1Ullitlee, appoi:Jted by Phillip Lerr. chairman. was ap-
Siale S.nk Building. 3.17·:!M8. Jhn, :l51·27(Jj. 4-23 

HERNANDIS Conc.rt ,ulla r. I year 
the City CowIciI, met with the pointed acter severa) members old, e.cellenl condlUon. 3373633 

~IJ 11964 AMERiCAN Homecr .. t 2 bed. 
ELECTRIC typewriter - uperl· room. .Ireondilioned. furnlahed. 

eneed. Plea.e call Mh Rou nc" l urpeled. June I posse .. lon. 11 HIli. 
Council ,,'riday and dl:.cu~d of the Council expressed an in. evening.. 4-14 ville 338-4709. II-ItAR lop. 3:J1l.5996. 4·23 

- --proceoures used to determm lere t in II full·time position TWO Ludwll drum set., cymb.ls. ELECTRIC tvpln. - experienced. 10 • 52 NATIONAL. furnished , tl'o 
reuonable rates, term paper . re. bedrooll15. fully carpeted. air. the aovlsability o[ ::.realing !hi ' because. they said. they thought c..... Euellenl ton dillon. 331· 

4450 after 5:30. 4·21 
po Ilion. it would cost the city Ie . $I~ electric acouaUcal lullar _ 

portl. ditto. 3~1-4200. S-IO co"dIUoned. Meadow Broo~ Court. 
3~1·8493 .ve"lng.. weekends. 4·23 

The city preHntly emploYI 
ELECTRIC - lerm PI pen, report •. 

mtst. 'orm" _rotll"),. Close In. 11160 CARDNER 10 x 50 carpellnl, 
:J38.3783 5-9AR air-condItioned. Anllable June. 

Co '1 J Pt · · 1 Wh't ex.ell.nl. unused . .... 843-5638. uncI man . a rl::" I e. Sleve Maxwell. 4.18 
• Joc.I IIwy.r, J.y HeneIIIft, 
IS • part-time dtr • .......,. 

who says he thinks a lulI·lime 1 
city allorney would be more OLD CORNIT .. Ith ca .. . 

. I be f" I .pe! ~.oo. Call 3S\·I711t economlca and ne ICla to noon and .venlngs. 
Cuod YOUR piper de.e",e. good typing. 
Iller· tlectrlc. very accurate. re.son· 

lin abl •. 3~HI252. 11-7 

351·1654. 1I-I0lfn 

I n a press reI ase, lbckersoa 
Ilslcd Lne following as oeing in· 
ve ligated by the commiuee: 

I he Council, said Friday that 
the t'Ommlllee was dol n g a \ 
" commendable" job. 

WANTED 

10 • 55 WESTWOOD - furnished . 
rully carpeted. central alreond!

Uonlng . Bon Alro. 351·2894 .venJng. 
BETTE Thompson lleelrlc. car· I :1-7 

bon rlbboJ1. 10 yeAr. @J.perlence. -
33J1.5650. 507tfn WESTWOOD 10x~ wllh annex. AI.o 

metal .Ioragc shed. Reo.onable. 
• The present workload o{ the DRIVER for 11162 MGA to rorl Lau· 

derdale or d_. In May. Will pa~ 
EXPER IENCED typl. t; Thelia Ind F·or." VI.w. 338·4905. 11-1 

cllY alLOrne) . 
manuliCrlpl wrlttn,. Electric car· -

bon ribbon. Mri . Try S3?-4~2 after 111161 RICHARDSON 10 • ~ - (ur-
8:30 p.m. 5-9 "Ished . earpeled. central- air. •• . 351-S7116. 4-15 

. fenced In yard. E ... llpnl rondltlon. 
IBM Sel.clric .• ",lIon rlb~n. Term 338-4273 Ifter 5. tfn • The nalure of the workload The Daily Iowan 

10 term. of varying need for I WA NT!:O door owln. and bart, · 
paa 'or blby. Pbone 331ZS98_ p.pe .... leUer. hort papeu. 337. 

7S8$. iI-oIAR I I I d · U· -t 10 x 45 SKYLINE. 1962, turnbh.d, e a iram nl( an experience n I ve rs I Y .Ir eond. exira slorag. bldg, 
ELECTRIC. fast. .""urale. ..per· Jun. ""cupancy. 351-7262. 4-30 • Ruson.ble 1.'.,'1 • n d SMALL room hu otoral' aplce lenc.d, rusonable. Jln. Snow, 

4-11 

L.._ If ' I I 'or I ur , bellnnlng June 338.6471. 5.2A R HOME'l'1'E '67, 12 • 60, 2 bedroom 
,.. ICI.. or varIous ega C I d Prorerably 1tn.'Ondllioned. fire· mld·kltehen. washer. dryer. 24K 
services II reflKfed in cur· a en a r proof. all ~1·2702 . 4·11 TERM PAPEns, book r.por ... tile' BTU air conditioning. New 30 Ral· 

I I • dillui. Qul\'k ~tlr\ ".-e. re4bun· Jon ,IS waler heater. H x 10 lAwn 
renl I.w praclice. ARTI ·TS. crafwnen. loCulplor eall able. 3a8-48~. 4·2MR I bulldlnR. 62&.2880 • • v.nlng.. 5·1 

351·1492. 1145-2301: works ,,"nLcd 
• Pre. ent and probable futur }~§-§-§-~~~~~~~~~~ rOl lall.r~ ol><nlnl. j·21 ELECTR IC IBM carbon ribbon. eUte SALE on UENT 8.49 air condition. 

CI'ly n eds for """I'all'°ed legal lype - Iborl pape ... the.ls, etc . Ing. car»Ctlng, nice lot. Pcrlert 
.. -~ ~ 338-3393. 6-14t1n condition. June posse .. lon . 338-4791. 

Florid. Gov. Clluck Kirk gesture. with both h.ndl Frld.y 
IS ht m.ke •• pi ... t • new. conference for • chance to .p. 
pur in the U.S. Supreme Court In hll fighl 10 prevent the In· 
t.,rltlon of .chaol by .tudent busing. - AP Wirepholo 

services, as compared with WSUI HIGHLIGHTI WANTED I LEONAAm.lon Typlna S~-"'-Ic-e--- ;·26Ifn 
routine respon ibilitles of a Aity SATU~I)AY ISM ElectrIc. C.rbon ribbon. Ex· 1963 New Moon 10' • 60', 3 bed-

~ • 11:$$ AMI~tCAN I'~O'ILI : P.rt tIm. .~ ... --" help for perlenced. 338-8075. 4-18RC room. appliances, .tora8. .hed. 
attorney in Iowa. "Dollar a Monlh" . ........, , \ S~J.5450 daytime. evening. 3~I.mO . 

• Costs related to establish· • 12:25 .UCHWAL D aN: "Polk _nl"". Aere Rent.1 ELECTRIC T~G . edlunf. ••. 4.18 
F. UVII" are aI.l.d lor Ih eol· perl.need. CI.. 338-4647. .l3t1n -.,.. ____ :-:::-~__::-_: 

Ing \'arious possible patterns umnllt', ex_Un! .1. M.lclen L.III - 1966 . 12 x 60 Vlndale. Furnlabed 

r 1f1e- 'Daily 10W~ 
I 

.S:. GIOIIGITOWN 'O~UM : ELECTRIC - .hort pape ... term pa· ~ b.droom. Cel'ltral air , heIUn •. 
for providing the legal rvices Th. Hon. John R. lUrick. U. S. ae.,. Apply In perllft. pe,,; form or .eoretlry. Fast .. ",. Plu. exlr ... 8~1 .2854 .venln, •. 4-13 
the city requires. re ntlU .. 'rom LoUlallnl, and Dr. lee . ~1-%336 . 4.I2AR 

L.v E. Dobrllruky, Prole sor of - -- 10 x 50 SKYLINE, custom, carpeted, 
• Delcriplionl of rolel th.t EcMomlr al Geor.etown Unl~.r. --- --- TYPING. th •• " . hort par.'" .tc. paneled, and furnl.hed. tudy wUh 

_._.. I --' • I Ity dlJc:u "VI.tn.mIIIUon or $500 . """ MONTHLY. R.lse 10 yea .. experlenc •. 011 837.3843· 1 buut·ln .helves. Homey . nd proc· ...... to .,. R I .... In procur ng A inlnllon7".-v 7·151In tica l. 851.7560. 4-12 

CAMPUS NOTES 
.clequ.te Ie",' servic... I ' ' :00 IVININ(; CONCIltT: 1m' II I.boretery . brMCII .... • . Ral •• 1 Puyana piayo a Sonall In .. , 
The release said the CounCil I D 'or Harp Ichord by Mat.o. Cou.,. tlock fer us. W •• upply equip' 

h d d Ith th h .rln', Me_ a I·u .... de .ounnl. t b--" d I t a agree w e approac It pllyed on the Or,an 0' Sllnl. men, •· ..... rs,.n ns MlC· 
being laken by the committee Sui pic •. Plrlt. by Ma rcel Dupr.. lienl . Ill1noil R. Ie. r c h 

• ' :00 THI IIC WOItLD THI' F "'-pt ICI' B I and had answered the questions ATU: "Me .. ure for Me .. ure" by .,ms,..... . ·~,.rr "lI' 
of I h e committee concerning Shakesp.... la p.rformed by a Ion, lIIinoil 6II01G . 

C E U . . , cut In.ludln, Anthony Nicholl ... ~;;;;;;::::;:=;;:=====~ be led by Tltu , vans, m· the city attorney s role In reo the Duke . WUllam SquIre II An.elo. ,.. 
The Executive Board of thl" versity professor of radiation lallon to lhe city. ~~~a. 81rbara Wford playln, I .. · 

Council on Internstlonal Rela· research and radiology and Hickerson said he expected .UNOAY large but non.d.structiv. 
tiO!lS and United Nations Af· head o[ the Radiatio!1 Research the final report by the commit· • 10:30 CINISIS 0' A NIW prof.sslonal family le.k, 

.. • house to renl Itarting Jun. e 30 p.m. Sunday in the Union Morrl . a sl. (ant professor of report will be submltled Lo the _12 :00 THI Ans AT IOWA: 

WESTSIDE - Clectrlc I,ypewrlter 
with urllon ribbon. Experl,nced. 

B.tty voyc •. 331\.4584. 4·""R 

MAKE IT A HAiIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

WHO DOE~ IT? 
fairs (CIRUNA ) will meet at Laboratory, and by Robert L. tee in the nexl few weeks. The Jw NAarTloO,NI:'I"'fh'I". Reven,." 'ovor. the 

. . d . Pro' Osclr Brownlleln. dlr.ctor. 1, 1970. N •• d at I,a.t 4 
Rim Room TopICS of discussion preventive medicme an envi· Council lor further acllon. and Dllno Ulllu •• a .. lotlnt !llrector. WUNDER.SPA m .... a ••• leam bath. 
will Include . the Greal Deel · ronmrnlal health at the Univer- Frld.y'. meeting c.lltd II preview their producllon o~ Strlnd· bedrooml, allea.t 2 baths , ex.rcls. and m.nlcur.... Red', 

~ • ber.'. "The Ghost Sonata. I which Wo Id Ba be Sh 938-9538 sions class program "U.S. D •• Ity and associate director 01 .n executlv. sesston by Hlck- open. al the Unlvu Ity ", .. tre on at I.a.t on. roof. Call col. I r r r OP. • .-4t1n 

Its Critic ," planned for next tory te. confront.tlon with the Fino ArtJ rutlnl . whIch bea111J Inlurane. Agency, 109 S. Cllnlon, 

HELP WANTED 

TENOR IIX man wanted for , . 
pl_ band. Contact Lyle Droil· 

Inger. phone 338·1888 e~enln,.. 4·18 
IIESPONSISLE youn, womln to 

car. for 3 y .. r old chUd nights 
In uchln,e for room. Exc.lI.nt 
opporlunlty for .tudent. 351·3118 be· 
for. 2 P.M. 4-14 
PART·TIME waltr.ss - hour .... 

ran,.d. Abov. av.rag. wag •. 338-
7127. HO 
crBSON LGO guitar. case. 3 yeo .. 

old ,ood condJUon . 351·7678. 
4-16 

VIOLA - excellent condItion. will 
bargain. cln 351·4228 IIltr 5:110 

'P.M. ..16 f P I· Th P t d th lb ' 1 . I I bo th fl t It April 181h. Several .tudenb from I ellSf 0 ICY : e en agon an j e S lite IIctcno oglea a ra· e,.,on, WIS e rs · comm · Univelllllv Ht.h School dJl<u • their I.et (716) 834·5801. MOTORCYcLE I';';-;an-Ct!- H-a-n-se-n 

on April 2101 L ___________ -' 331.212:1. HIAR 
Wednesday. nexI year's Trygve -- • I:IS THI LONDON ICHO: I _ _ _ _ _____ _ 
Lie Modnl U~I'lnd Nall'ons and U I M h lIem.rh on Plc •• o enlnvln .. at I WUNDER·Spa massall •. 8t .. ;" - blth, K1TC""N, 'ounter, car·hop. Apply ~ ,. ~ , t · the In8UlulO of Cont.mpora,.,. Art, .. erel.. and m.nlcur.. R.d', D<o, 

BOARD ~r.w Jobb.r.. Call 338-4189 
or 351·6059. 4-15 

a report on theosnnual U.Nr·A II nemp oymen 1 n arc ~~t~~na~~III!''':.~wFl;I~/b~orD:~ld The Daily Iowan World Barber Shop. 338.9a:JI'5-7AR a1!~u:es~rp. A'" W Drlv. In'5-~U~ 
mecting h~ld to es Moines ri o Mue~r. "Alter HI.,erlv." .==;;-......;;= 
day H· h . N I 5 Y · I:. WOIIDS AND SOUNDS "ubl lshed by lIudont "ubllca· AUTO Insuranc •. Grinnell Mutual . '9 est 1 n eo r y ea rs 1 UNLIMITID: Mlrlann. llloore. r .. d· 1I0nl, In, .. Communlnll.nl Cln· youn. men tesUng proaram, w ... 

GUITAR PROGRAM I Inr her own poetry. b I.atured./ lor, Iowa Clly. I.we, d.lly u,"pl .. I A,ency. 404 Hl,hland Court. 
Eric Rathbone a Chinese • 2:00 CLIVUAND OIlCHIl. .nd Ih. d.y aftlr lo.al holiday.. 1I-7AR j 

wllh ... n,a h)' a\Sorted ,roup.. Sundaya, Mond.ys, 1.,.1 hOlidays ornce 351 ·24Sg; home 337.3483. 

. • . WA HINGTON ~ - Unem· remained low in th sluggish T~A: G.orar S •• II eonducu lhe Inllrod II .... nd ,I ... m.ller -------
Amencan social worker now I '. . 't dded orohe,lra p.,formlnf lhe Schubert I 01 Ihl p.st .fflu &I low. City 
servinll in St. Louis. Mo .• will ployment •. cllmbtng at Lhr fasl· economy. I a . I Svmohnny No. I In B minor. tho undor thl Act of Con,r... 01 

entertal'n at 9 tonl'nht I'n a pro. ('s. t ratc In a . decade to the A De L' at !III~" "Unflnl.he~." and D •• Lied von der Moren 2. In,. .. mocra IC sen or calleu RrM b,· Mlhler. Solol.l. In lh. 
gram or guitar music at a cor· hlghcst level In nearly five the gloomy employmenl re- :'"h!~~ amr~~r~o I_!';!'I~~ l!.an~~~' m •• · 'dT~!~ ~:II:tuI3.~~~ ~; :;~Ill~'nl::~ 
fee house at Sl. Paul 's Luthera'l years. ro to 4.4 per cent of port " shocking." the AFL-CIO • ' :00 A.~ON COI'LAND COI'o\. oily 01 lowi. Opinions •• pr .... d In 
Student Chapel, 4'" E. J rf th nahon's work force in demanded a drastic change In MIIITS: Th· nbted comoo""r and lh. edltorlll column. of the piper .,.. e er· I COMuclor dlltu .... hi. wnrk •. Sex. .r. lh ... or th. wrlle ... 

tOLEX . HAssnlLAD d.m .... 
Itr.tlon .t 'O~TIII" CAME~A 
STon - 2201 Coli... "r •• 1 -
C.dor '"111. low. - on SAT· 
UIIDAY. APRil 25, 1971, from 
10:30 a.m. 10 3:30 p.m. I)llplay 
of ,,'u.1 .pl.. HAI.ILILAD; 
HASIILILAD 'M 10LIX 
clmer.l, IlnH., Ind Iccu.orl •• , n t , March. A total of 3.7 million White House polley 10 stop the 11ft Ind PI. no ronl .. v. llIustuun'

j 

--
, A ' , • f k with I oer'or",onc. of •• ch . Thl AlSocl.l.d 1'.... 1 •• nUUed 

mencans were OU. 0 wor . ri e. and a pokesman lor • ' :00 SCHOOL OF MUIIC to tbe ""clu.lve use (or repubilci' ~::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=::::=~::::=::::=~ 
DIALOGUE I 1 I I ' I P 'd N' 'd hi I' VINTI: IIvo hroodc •• 1 of Ihe lion III local .~ "'ell ••• 11 AP nel'l ,-A t' I d' I Tota emp oyment a so tn· re lent Ixon Sill S po 1- Comoo~r'. .vmno.lum In which ond dl,palche •. 

congrega 10na 180gu.e on creased _ up 468 000 to 78 mil· cies are not intended to in ... ork. bv I)avld L .. o.ltl. Brue. -
"EnvlronmenLal Health" Will be . ' . lIllrComhl. Alan Monre. Ch"le. Sub .. rlptl.n Ratll: By earrler In 
h Id t • S d I SI lion but not enough to bal· crea e loblessne S. 1.1.le Eric Jen .. n. Ind Fred M.AI.. lowl City. ,10 por y.ar In Idvance; 
e II 1\ p.m. un ay a ,. ance off an unex"""tedly big will b. pre .nled. I Ix months. ~.50; three month •• "'. 

Paul 's Luth ran Church 404 E I"'~. " No level of unemployment All m.U lubll<:rlpllonsl 112 per yeor; 
• . flood of new job seekers said . bl I MONDAy .b monlha, 1&.50; hr •• monlh •• Jefferson St. The dialogue will • . IS accepta e. As ong as any· • 10:1$ TUNSATLANTIC '110. ,~ .~. 

the government report Friday . one is unemployed and looking ~lll: ROGort. on .tlldenl unre,l --
In Porll. Iwo reporlo from Mldrld.· Olal 337-4"1 rrom noon 10 mid· 

LIVE IN . ilk I b I " 'd Wh' H th~ l\I_tt-4'rl.,,,t_ nouncementl tn The Dally lowln. r 

MA(;GII'S FA~M 
Iformarly th. Cop ... r KIItI.) 

Tiffin, Iowa 
II lakin, orlgln.1 art work. 

.11 Iy .... 01 hand craltl 
for '1'. on conllgnment. 

Cill Or ... Maggll Ivanl • 
3SH491 I '4'·2.1. 

CO-ED DORM I 
Most of the employment for work we have unfinished "nd romm.nl on lh. .lpcllon8 In I nl,hl to report newS Iteml and on· ~~::::===::::=::::=::::=::::=~~::::='Z! 

gam was. n part·t me wor ers. us ness. sal Ite ouse • 11 :00 'II' .. CII'LU OF lOCI· 1 Editorial oflle .. are In Ih. comm. U· Wh.n You Renl ... 

• . rell,lnn ond ....... 1 ria., -- by CULLI(;AN 
and Lhe 230 000 rise in jobles press secretary Ronald L. OLOOY: Dr. Wilmeth talk •• bout nl<llIon. Center. \ Demand W.ter Contorl·Soft.n.d 
lI'a enltrely among adults- Ziegler . I • 2:00 MASTI~I'IIC" 0' MUS· DI.I '37-1191 1/ you dn nol receive Hlv. your landlord CIU 337.5773 

RIENOW I 
ti k' I II Th 44 t . bl tiC: Or. Obrecht dIKU .... Strayl ... your pape. by 7:30 a.m. Ev.ry e'- lor InrormaUon .boul Culll,an', mas y women - see 109 U· e . per cen JO ess ra e ,kY., nner •. nratnrlo. O'dlpu. Rex. 1 fort will b. m.d. to eorrect the or· Low w.ter .oftenlna rat ... H.'II 

lime jobs the Labor Depart· was the highest since tb ame • 4:30 NEWIWATCH : lud.nt. ror with the ne.t I ue. Clreulatlon appr.c1.le lh. advlc • . .. 
. • . . In lh. lIroad ... t Dlyl<lon of lh. ofIle. hOUri .re 8:30 10 II a.m. Mon· CULLIGAN 

ment ald . The average work ftgure In August . 1965. Srhl1()l .. Journall.." ,Iv. In hour dlY throu.h FrldlY. WATER CONDITIONING 
--- -- n"w~._f - 500 South GUbtrl 

~IIIIIII ci ~';:~ 11111 ij II 

Sprinlj Weekend 
Special 

A Bouquet of 

Daisies and Roses 
The maiesty of the Rose, the 
frjvolity of the Daisy - a can· 

trasting ensemble as delightful 

as spring itself. 

6 DAISIES and 
6 Sweetheart Roses 

r 

• .tOO ....... AMIIIICAN CON. Tru lee., Board 01 Student Publl· 
C (itT, Millon Crul, Domlnlc.n I cillons, Inc .: Bob Reynoldson. A4; ~===::;~=======: "'.""t. ol.YII Mnllrt 'a: Snnata In Pam Auwtin , A4; Jerry pa.tlen, A4; _-
f' II. ~30. Two Elude •. Op. I 0' Carol Ehrlich. G: John CaIn, AS; MAHER BROS 

I .• rlblan Rnd tho BrAhm. Sonlta In William J. Zlma, Sehoul of Journal· . -
r .."n"r On ~ I m; Lane Davl.. Deparlm.nt of MA YFLOWER 

• 11:30 SOU NOS FROM TOIl I PoIlU.11 Science. chairman: Geor~e 
UNDIRCROUND: rul. by Ih • . W . • 'orell. School of Rell,lon. and Loc4l1 and Lang Distanc. 
~rn'h'rI 0' Invenllon and Ih' l n,vld L. Schoonbillm, D.portmonl M...,in" 
S R C. 0' HI tory . • 
...----------.., iiiiiiiiiiii •• -.iiiiiii.-..... 1 STORAGE - PACKING 

WO S. Riverside 331·"" 
WORSHIP IN 

CONTEMPORARY FORM 

with .. lie hymnl , 

• nriety of medl •• 

WESLEY HOUSE CHAPEL 

II '.m .• ..,.ry Sund.y 

120 North Dubuque St. 

THE 
EUPHORIUM 

119\.1 E. ColI'II' 

Leatlter$ and 
other article8 
(If interest. 

T rousers Sweaters 

Plain Skirts Slacks 

3 for 
NO 

LIMIT 

SHIRTS 5 F.r $]29 

A UAL IUMMU 
A r.11 bummlr I. I.tlln. In· 
SI,ld but n.t IMln, .bl. to 
Illord • rln,. WAYNI~'I hll 
Ihl .nswer with qUllity til.· 
mond. from IMlow $H. 

WI .Ise carry KU"AK. 
DI.mondl 

S.. Wr,dUlt. G.molo,llt , J .. 
Waynor al WAYNIIt'S. of 
count. 

WAITE· THOMPSON 

Tr'nlfer .nd Star .... C •• 
1221 HIJlhland ct. 338-~U. 

LOCAL - LONG OISTANCE 
MOVING 

Arento ror @ 
NORTH .' MERICAN VAN I.INES 

Co" (or Yr" EsUm.t. 

SUBLET 
YOUR 

APARTMENT 
FOR 

$5,50 * 
OR 

LESS I 
cash and 

carry $1.25 includinv tax 

Folded er On Hinters 

davis 
cleaners 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO SUBLET YOUR 

APAITMENT FOIt THE 

SUMMEITI 

tie l"eJt flo r i s t 

I 14 S. Dubuque - 410 Kirkwood I 
Phone 351·9000 

JIIlrIlIIIIIIlII'lllllll'JIIIIIIIIII 
on. south dubuque It,.tt 

• COST FOR 10 WORDS 

FOR ONI MONTH 

337·4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

BUline .. Opportunity 

Man or Women 
hllabl. p.rs.n Irom Ihls .... 
t. IIrvlu Ind ealilet from luto
mafic dllpenl.rs. No •• perl.nn 
n •• dld . . . WI IIllblish ". 
CDunts for you. Car, rlf,r.ne .. 
.nd $"S '0 ~1,7U cuh clpll.1 
" ....... y. 4 fO 11 hours wukly 
neh IXCllllnl monthly Inc.m •• 
'UII lime m.rl. For I.ul Inll' . 
vl.wl writ., Includo tel.ph.no 
nUmDtr to 

fACLE INDUSTRIES 
lU. MIA DOW BROOK RDAD 
MINNEAI'O .... MINN. um 

YOUR 
WINTER FORMAL 

COULD BE 

SPRING CASHI 
In f.cI you un 
turn .ny unus.d 
If unwlnted Item 
Into CASH - FAST -
put Iowa City'l most 
effective lal'lman 
to work "r you. 

Di.1 337.4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
FDr Very Little 

Money .•• 

YOU COULD BE OUR 
NEXT SUCCESS STORY 

SPARE TIME 
INCOME 
Distributor 

For This Area 
Become I dJstrl butor In one of 
Amerlcl J

, JarRut and fastest 
,rowlnll Indusfde.. You will be 
dJ. trlbulln, naUonal brand pro
duc.... No eXpI'rfence requJre d, 
All account.s ar.! contracted for 
Ind set up by our company. You 
merely restock locations wllh 
our national brand producll. 

You Can Earn 
$800 A Month 

Or More 
Based On You r 

Effort 
Inventory or 1820.50 to 34.1.66 
cuh r.qulr.d for Inventory And 
equipment. You mu.t have I 
,oud c.r and be .ble to d.vote 
.t III. t 4 to 12 l\II!Irs per week. 
11 you are Inter.lted, lIave the 
d •• lr,! drive. determination, and 
want 0 b •• uccelSful In a ,row, 
lnr bu.lne •• of your own , write 
ut todlY. Please enciole name, 
.ddr ..... nd telephone number. 

WI WILCOMI INVISTI(;ATtOt4 

NATIONAL 

DISTRIBUTING CO. 
IMI levlh GI,nllone. 
1"lnt'I,III, M.. 'SI04 

APAItTM~NTS 

SUBLET June thrr 
bedroom, turn!! 

Clos.. 337·7981. 

WANTED: f.mll. I, 
ed Iparlment Jut 

r UIt. Close. 333-811 

SUBLET Sevlll •• 
bedroom. lurnl.h, 

.d, awtmmln. pool. 

Why sp.nd 

hom. when you 

SAfETY. Call 

220 10th ST. 



co. 

1!f! OllL T IOWAN- lewl City, 'a.-Sat., April 11. 1970- PIf' 5 

'DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENTS POR iiN'i'"-1 8CAP«rMENTS FOR RENT I I'!RSONAL I WHO DOES In - , AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS 

SUBLET June through August. ~ SUBLEASE _ summer. furnl.hed . TO tho two ,roovY 8UY' ... mel IRONINGS _ .tudent bovl .nd 1982 TR 4 NEW Inn mission ' new '62 ~'ORD 4 door, .ulomlUc PS, PB. Want Ad Rates 
bedroom. furnlsh.d. parkIn,. I b.droom, llrcondltlonln,. bu. on 1·65 eomln, home' from At· ,lrjo. lOll Roch .. t ... Call 337·2824. lop, Ur .... nd clut.h. ",95. 303 N. new tr.noml lion, new pllnl. [x. 

AUTOS-DOMESnc CYCLES 

CHJl:AP 1987 SUluld US . ..I:xcelllnl 
Ih.pe , 338-80tlt! D... . 4-23 

----- - --- -- r .. 1 drA, wllhout youl!! Wh.re·d - _ _ _ -- I 5-8 OM D.y .......... Uc • Werd 
WANTED: f~.le 10 shu. furnl.h· SUBLEASE rur.lshed three room , I you go? S •• you Oft Ibe ntlt trtp DIAPER R.nW Ser'lco by New SHARP 1868 JI'Ireblrd con.orUbl. 

ItIt!9 YAMAHA 1~ .. I':nduro. UndO! 
130 mUe. , 338-1081. ( ·21 

Close , 337·7981. 5-1 0 lin • . Cia •• hospital •. 337.~449. 5-11 lanla - the r .. t of thl trip ..... , 5-11AR River Id~. 351·644&. 4·11 •• lIent Itcond .... $32$. 3.l1-11889. 

td .partmenl JUD. Ihrou,h Au· Jun.·AU,Ult. Cia.. 10 •• mpus. Soulh! Love. Llnny and Sonja, 4-11 Proce" Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque, 330 3- pe.d. Railey wh.els. 351· 1961 IIUICK La Sabre .onvertlble _ T D lk Wen! 
,u.1. Clos.~ 338-8184. 4-23 353·2783. 4-21 I Phon. a.17·8668. 4-lIAR 4002. HI n. lop. wllde.t on,lne . S98-88.~7 . we .y. ......... I BSA. Bridguton.. S.elll, Penlon 

SUBLE'I' S.vllle June.Au,u.1 2) SUBLE'I' lumm.r - lOvely {urnl h· PETS SCHAAF'S Xerox Copy, lell.rs. IIx I~ RED K.rm.nn Ghla. Good co~. __ 4-16 Three D.y. 20c I Werd HusquITnl mo!orcyeles. Paris an6 
bedroom furnlsh.d alr-oondilion. .d on. b.droom .p.rtment In • I lorm. sped.ruea, 201 Dey Build· I dltlon. Under f •• lory warrant.. --- . . .. . . . • ••• 50rt.. for all mahs. N.d·1 

.d swim mIn, pool 338-0171 5-10 prol ... or'. splll·l.v.1 hom. ov.r- . In, . 338·5818. 4-21.~11 $1550. 33!1-04U evenln,.. 4.23 1813 BUICK L. Sabr •• pow.r Ito.r., 1 Auto tic Cyrle. Rlverald •• 10 .... 648 
I . __ . _ _ lookln, Clly Park. A.IlIable May I fOR SALI': - Farm hun tin, .nd ---- --- - - - - - - - In4 , IUlomatie. ,ood oondlUon. "V. DIY' 23c a Werd S24I. 5-1 

20 - August 20. Reasonlble, 130 ,..Ich do,s. Phone 338-8701'. DII£SSES m.de, also alleratlon.. '88 AMX - V-8, 4 Ipd tr.nl .• pas(, 3311-9107. 4-11 1 
BEAUTlFULLY furnl.hed on. b.d· OakrIdge. 338.7402 afl.r S. 4.24 4.20 [xp.rt.need. CIU 351·3~28 . 4-4AR Ir •• Uon, one owner KMn.dy·I ; , - -- T D ... _ W 11969 330 HONDA Scrambler. ~7& 

room apartmenl\ 8 block. from __ ___ ___ _. -- _ ---- Aulo Mark.l 2ft W. Ben Ion. 33a. , 88 DODGE Coron.t va. PS, lulo , til ay' ~n; lord 337-4148, Rour. 130 N. Dubuque 
umpll'. Alr<ondl lon.d , Ivan able SUBLET June. August, 2 bedroom I PROFESSIONAL .11 br.ect Iroom· RAND TAJLOR[D hom alt.r.Uon' l ~701.· trn r.dlo. whll. waU •• like new. '1650. ..ZI 
June.Au,u.l. 351·2833 lfter 5 P.M. rU"ll.h.d Sevlli. Iportment . Call In,lf. AT .tud: besl loy pOIHlJe. In I - .oall, dre ..... nd Il<lrtl. Phone I .-- --- ---- 351·5018. 4-21 OM Month SSe I Werd 

4-14 311-3059. 3-12 1 10wn. Rea.onabl • . C.rrle Ann Kon· 3Ja·1747. 4·39AR '66 VOLKSWAGEN _ n.ed! m.jor • - - I .... .... HARLEV DAVIDSON SS230. 1987 
__ _ ___ ___ nol •. 351.5341. 4.17 ----- -- - --- engine r.p.lr. But off.r. Phone 88 AMBASSADOR - 4 dr .•• dln. New p.lnt. EKins. B.,I oller. 848 

SUBLEASE lurnlshed two bedroom SUBLET - June through August , - fLUNKING MATI! or Bo. lc Statl... 351.74Vt1. 4-t7 V·B, IUto tr.ns. powr .Ir. on. Minimum Ad 10 Werctl 2602. 4-14 
.partment. A •• U.bl. June I, on 2 bedroom, furnished, .Ireondl· BEAUTIFUL AKC Germ.n Sh.P- 1 Uti? C.II Jan.t. 338-9.'lOI, 4·IBAR _ _ ___ OW"·-. r.al clean car, Kenn.dy·. 

bUI rout •. 337·:H98. 5-10 1I0n.d. pool. 338-38011, 3-1I herd 18 mOl. M.te ofl.r 337·9764 - - -- -- '66 KARMEN Ghll - ex .. llenl ron· 1 Auto Markel. 338·3701. lfn HO TRIUMPH BONN. '88 en,Ine. '81 
- ____ .. enln... 4-11 ELECTRIC SHAVER r.pllr - 24 dltlon low mil .. ,. musl .. 11 351. - - -- - -- P NE 337 4191 frame. n.w paint Ind wfrIn" I':lt 

DOWNTOWN - sp.dous furnllhed , SUBLEASI': on. bedroom lurnlsh.d I hour l.r.l.o. Meyer'1 Blrber 2198 In.r 8 • . 4-17 '69 AMBASSADOR - 1 dr. HDTP , - talllni m.chanlcal .andltJon. R 
apartmenl •. Sultabl. 3-4 Itud.ntl, ap.rtm.nt. Lantern Pork. Av.lI . SAL'r: - whItt male German Sh.... hop. 4-25AR ' v·a. powr . tr. powr brlt. bll. nl lI.hle. 675 or b.st offer . 151·201~ 

avaU.blo Jun. , 338-8587. 3-10 .ble Jun. 1. 551.5515. 4.17 ard . 18-monlh..,ld. AJ(C. 33l-4211G. --- . 11M VW. $430. N •• d. motor work. ne" •• r warranly. one owner. air HI 

AVAlLA1!LE. new. cIa Ie _ campua. SUBLET Juno.Aulu.1 2 b.droom In "'.ddln, 'ow .... {ormalo, .tc . 6278. 4-14 Kenn.d y', Auto Mark.t. ~ W. 1984 RONDA Superb.wk - root -- -- --- -- .------ I M! WANTED: SEWING - ape.lIl1z1n, S...t Soyderl or phon. 351· conditioned. 17.000 attual mlles'l 

Il~ . Pbone 338·7068. 4.16 (urnlshed. C.II 351·3648. 4-17 POODLE pupal.. Cor lal.. Sliver 388-0446 0' 338·6315. 4-25AR Benlon, 3J8.~701. trn lOST ANO FOUND rOlldlllon Numerou. Icce .. orle. 
- - - . --- ---- - mlnature. AXC. 338·7307. 1:30 p.m. 19fi1 J.quar - blue, 4 &peed ex- 84.1-15638. 01" Motl. 4-11 
SUBLEASE JUII.·Au,ual. 2 bedroom MAY I Jun. - AUBu.t - n.w. AC, 4· ll SCIENCE, MIA ie, AIL lor pre·ochool · cell.nl condlUon. MUlt lell.' 5975 '89 REBEL - 4 dr . sed.n, 6 rvl. I ------------- - - ------

Slvlll.. alrcondltlon.d. h .. ted lurnlahed, I b.droom. Clo •• In . I .ra.1 Play SchOOl , 338-4«4. Hf l or be t ofler. 338·4888, ( . (5 stand tra .... ba l. of new c.r war· MALL II-monlh·.ld I.m.le .at. 11- '87 YAMAH.A 305. "00. CIU 87& 
1.,lmmln, pool. 3311-8740. 4-23 , 351.3311G Monday·Thursday. ~7 ST. BI':RNARD AKC r.,I.tered - I • - ranty, one ownor. 21 ,000 artull ,or· white losl. 351.3207. 415 2313 srt.r 8 p.m. 4-11 
_ _ ___ ___ __ _ __ - -- - - year old. Phon. 3~184. 4-11 DRESSES m.do. allo alterollon" I I982 Volvo aport. Excellent cOlldl. mllu, JUII like ne" , Kenn.dY·,I _______ . _____ _ 
ON[ bedroom luxury apartm.nl., SUBLET now 2 b.droom. 2 balh , Experlenc.d. Call 351·3126. 5-7AR lfon. 1530 or beal oreer. 337·2275 AulD Markel 338-3701. __ l_fn CHILD CARE I~ HONDA 350CC. low milea,e 

5. ( ·23 3571 or 337-4350. 4-1 MISC. fOil SAll ~ '68 CHEVEL[,E - I dr, HDTP, V·8, I 5662 ovenlnts . 4-11 
Ivall.ble Jun. I. 351·8266 .fte' furnl~l1ed Coronet .parlm.nl. 3.~ . I 4-14 e~ •• Il.nl .ondltlon, Phone 3.l1· 

FURNISHED Ipartm.nt fa; - 2 girl. I UNFURNISHED ;:;'0 hedroom aparl. I law.n.. lele"hane I'ORTIR'S l~,~w~LI~~ ~~~:~e .S~!~~~ carll~~ 'dUI,o tr."s, powr .Ir. $1693 Ken. JACK AND JILL S.hool Is now a.· '69 HONDA 350CC. Good eondlUon 
over 21. Av.n.ble .ummer 0' menl. ~135 plu. ulUIU... A •• U- VOX Column ap.ake" • 121' heavv. I the Gradu.le," ,36V5 Fost.r 1m. ne y. Auto M.rk.~8.3701. ~ coptln( application for .ummer $525. Terry 337·5323. (-16 

lall, Icro .. from Bur ... 337·~92. , abl. now. 2031 Ith Str •• t l Cor.l· duly Jensen IPeak.;" • • mpltfl.':'.1 CAMIllA FIlEII 01.1 1_772 ported Aula C.nter. 338-4461. tfn '47 WILLYS Jeep _ (ull aluminum ."d loll, pr.· .. hool and d.y car. . --- -
- --. --. - vIII • . 351·31548. 4-30 , 33S.I659, 4-15 1070. Or. Ilk the O,.ratar f.r 1985 VW BUS. de... Ilr... motOr . ab ; Meye" . now plow. )lUll .ce 11214 Hllhllnd Court. Dial MII-38GO'1 188fi BRIDGESTONE 175ce - .. ~ 

EDON Aplrtment. - one and two --_.___ _______ __ _ _ _ Ind Iransmis,lon In .... II.n' 10 Ippreclal •. A·I .ondlllon. $1200, 6-2 and chrom. - exc.Uent eonlll 
b.droom furnIshed and unfurn- I THREE ROOM furnllh.d .porl. 3 AIR TICKETS, Brussell to Chi . .1.IsI.n .. In pl.cln. Ihll '1111 condlllon. Conlact Sllnwood •• 3- 351·559~ 4-18 I/on. 338-4273. lin 

IJb.d Cor 3 mOl . and 1 y.ar I..... ment fl2S. Downlown, Inquire 302 ea.o Au,ult 211. '100. 3530577$ I C. L 3336. 4-11 - - -- CYCLES .tarUn~ June 1. 2430 Mu ••• tln •. 5. Dubuqu.. 4.25 ' .... 21 .. L. '64 FALCON WI, on , 8 eYllndOr, ' ____________ _ 
3117·7688. 3-IOlfn I ~ --- - ----__ _ ___ _ __ MG 1100 s.dln _ 11165 . N.w brlkro, .ulomotlc. $330. 644·21112. 4-18 

- SUBLEASE June lhrough Au,u.t - SONY TV, porl.bl •• ,.e.1 pldure , __ .n,ln. h .. ler. $350. 338-8331. 3-l 1 1967 HONDA CB1I1Gcc. Exr.lI.nt MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
MALE roommlt. n •• ded 10 Ihlre 2 bedroom furnlsh.d .p.rtmenl. r .... n.bl. offer. 351-7233. 4. 17 I '58 .·ORO. $180, R.d io, power.d condItion. I':xt .... 338-7535. 4-24 

"'elJ.furnlsh.d apartment. Lake- SevUI •. 338-7472, 4-23 _ ___ _____ NAOL. LUMUII CO '68 FIAT ISO PIDER - lite blue e.sentlals: steerln" brak .. , lrana. - ---I 
aldo Ap.rtmlnta. 331·3803. 4·1( ---. - -- - STEREO phono,r.ph. portable, ti l . runs like n.w. $1695. loster 1m: I ml .. lon. 353·0035 4-18 '81\ SUZUKI . ,ood condll/on, new 
- - -- WANTI':D - femll., abar. fu,nllh- cenent .ondltlon. ,real _ound . Complele IIna .. "lIdln, M.- ported,.b Cenl.r. 338-4461. ten TURBO h d" C C I" en,ln • • ,ood dial , '1711, 353-0131 " 
WESTWOOD . WESTSIDE - COR- ed , mod.rn .parlm.nt, w.lklng r.llonlble off.r. 351.7233. 4.17 lorl.h, Hlrd ... r. Items, .nd _ _ -- _ _ 1 •• rle .. or a orva r. 4.14 

be<ll'oom. 2 bedroom • • ult ••• 2 bed· month Includ •• utilities. 337..4127. A.R .• mpllller. A.R. 3. Ipeake .. ; LI.e 'e"a, .nd Sa.e Mon.y SPORTS CARS, 10'" C11y. f. 16 363·9977 C.dar R.plds. 4·15 1 1965 YAMAHA IIG - ,ood shape, 

OU-'RANTEED IEIIVICI fer .11 
mlkt.. lu.ukl· NortO" cIt.ler.' 

'Inlnc1ng Avall.blt. 

222 • . PUNTIS, 311-1908 OmT ullra·luxury. em.l.n.I ... 1 IIlstance ummlr. P.rlcln • . SII3.oo I -- --- p.lnl, 1958 MOA, RED, WW. See.t I80HP. Posltr.tUon. new Ure •. -- --- ----

room lownhou •••• 3 b.droom lult ... , 4.21 walnut. K.nwood '"' 7000 tunor. I - - bul orrer or lrode for blc.rl • . 
Ind 3 bedroom townltou .... Jun. ,- ---- - ---- DUll lOll Shure v -Isn I'!rtro ahure .1 I - 1164 GALAXlE 500. Ex.e1lent .on· I 338-5873. - .. 22 ~============ 
and September le .. el ... lIlble now. WJl:STHAMPTON VUI.g. Town· Roberl', '1700 tope recorder. 351: NlglI 's AUTOS.DOMESTIC dltlon , Musl se. 10 .ppr.clat • . -- --- ---- -
Call 338·7038 or 337·4380. ~IOAR hou.e. and aplrlments. 960 2181 .. 15 331-1/13 120 W. lurllnglon 351 ·7%88 evening.. 4-18 MUST .. II - I~ Du,"tI 230.. ... thl n.w madlls 
.... - - -- - Ave. CoralvUle . 337·5297. 4-12lfn _ -- 1 - -- --I Scrambler. B .. t oflor over 1350. 
AVAILABLE Jun. I - furnished. SUBLET _ Ittractlvoly furnished I MOTORCYCU: h.llllel , 11'70 JJn.yc- - 1965 FAJRLANE 500. 4 door v ·a 1'66 CORVAIR 2 door, low mUu, • . 337·2012, 4-23 fer 1"0 by HONDA, 

I bedroom. .Ir.ondlllon.'. pool' l efflcl.ncy for I or couple. Air· lopedl. Am.rlo.n •• nd .t.r.o ai, aulomaUc. Lo", miI .. ,I. I':xcel· $715. 1987 Grand Prix. All pow.r ----- ------ DON'S HONDA 
"I ,rill. S.vIUe. 351-8788. ' ·10 .ondltlon.d. M.y throu,h Au,usl. bum. 351.51542. 4.2. from IOWA LVM". CO. lenl runnln, <ondltlon. 351-2098 and AC. low mll ••••. UOOO. 338-1712. 303 HONDA Serambl.r. R.eenl 

- ~ 331·3342 aflor 5. 4014 ___ . Unllnlshld furnlturt _ I'.ln' _ evening.. 4-24 5-2 / o •• rhlul. ,,80. 337·2420 Dun. SALES & SERVICI 
SU8L£ASE - remod.led, furnl.h · - - - -- - - -- IRONrNG board., IUlttl.... boOk-I ",.,trl.1I - Complett Ihel.lng I ~RA"DLJl:n - t--770-4 d '86 MUSTANG _ 2 d:. llDTP. V,,, 4-23 II I k d I 

I ed,'I}Sor 3337' 34·8ISrcondllloned . ClOI. SU$B85LEooASE ebfflclency. h furnIshed . c .... 351·3588 evenln, •• nd "uk- lupp"" - Wlllhtr Itrlpln. - .uto";~c .Ie:~- ,o~ "31 "'70
00r 4-. pd , brilih' red. Ha,(wl. Motor.. I". HONDA, low mU ••••• -belmo' epl. wor onl. Ie. 

n. , . . . 4·23 . 35 m23090nl • June I rough Au· end . 4-11 Mobil. Homa ellclrl .. 1 .u""lIe. •.. • .... 5-11 337-2101.' lIn '""'In-I"ded. R •• ,onable or! .' C.II 338-6361 
gust. 1- 4-11 --. I .nd "II' lip.. 1 , p ee. LV", 1201 Jt~ St .. C.r.lvillt 

S~fr~dJuon~~~m~~r;:;~~!~~' ~~;r AVAILABLE April I _ 2 b.droom ROYAL porltlbl. typewriter Ind Op.n W.tkd.·yi 7:30 - J 1960 'I' BIRD. pow-;r ev.rylhlng. CORVETTE '57 c;;;;;;~iff327. nln, •• 35101332. 02 ~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Mercy. 3-4 gIrl •• 353.2847. 4-23 aparlment. Also 3 room IParl. • ........ I ont cendillon, 351·87811 S.t. 7:30· 3:30 ,ood .ondIUon. $225 or be I. 338- 300 HP . AM-FM, 4 peed, polllr •• - I , 
_ _ --- _ --- _ I menl, furni shed . Blstk'. Gasllghl 4-18 1221 S, Lin" 3"·3615 I ~ ____ lion , C.II after e p.m. 3$1 1833. I 
I BEDROOM modern . fu~nl.h.d , oU VIlI.,t. 422 8row". 4·11lfn 1968 I':DITION I':ncyclopedl. Tnler- _ 'S5 MUSTANG t .. tbeck. I automat. ___ ___ .~ 

slre.t p.rklng •• Io.e In. '120. 3311- - • - -- - n.tlonll, wIll bar •• ln . C.II 351 · fe. n.w battery palnl, tlr • • , I CASH lor 19"1"" elr.. cU"ij" I 
&G30. 4-23 FURNISHED spartment Iwo or 4228 after 5:~0 . 4-18 I ~ ow ___ _ __ , three studenll. A.ross frum cam. ! _ __ _ CLI' thl •• d. SCOTCH Ilpa It shock • . Good eond Uon . ,,50, 351, Aut!', 103 71h SIreel. Coralvll., 
SUBLEASE (urnl.hed .ireOndlllon. ! pUI. AIJ'Conllltion.d . June lh~oullh BAUSCH.Lomb blnocul.r ml.ro- t. t pl ... of p.,.r. P~INT 7617. 4·23 ~38-47 .. , 4.24 

,d one b,dl'llolll apartm.nt. Phon. · Augusl, or one year. Call Mr. By. acope. Me.ta III requIrement. for your n.me, .ddre .. , .nd liP on . , - -
137.1110. 4-16 .tI. Cedar Rapids, 363.5813. Ifn m.dlcol ..,hool . 351.2275. I .. nln,.. Iht pIp". SEND 'he p.,.r to 1 CHEVROt.ET 1M3. .utomall.. Vol. '65 RAMBLER Amb .... dor - 4 dr .• 

I POIITIII'I CAMIllA .TOIII - .Ir. cI •• n. '875. 337·3877. ....23 ed.n, '1·8 IUlomatlc. powr .Ir I 
FOUR room •• Ir .. ondltloo.d furn · SUBLEASrNG June.Au,ust. two __ ___ 4·23 2201 ColI.,1 IIr .. 1 - Cldar '87- l'iIlJsTANG 37000 mU .. VInyl W\\' lire., clean l785 - HARTWld 

lIIt.d. [xc<lIent repUlation . '130., bedroom deluxe lownhou.e . PhOne , I, I':ITZ Blnoc. mlcroliCop • . For med F.II.. I.w' - "",. WE will I top. Box 41' Lone Tree. 828-491'3. MOTORS 829 S. Rlv.ralde 337·2101. 
Sublel Jun. - opllon on. f.lI . Pr.· 351.7355. ( ·11 or dent. stud.nts. 351.8918. 4-18 lI.d you' FRIE. pallp.ld ,opy 4-23 lIn , 
,,, couple. 338·1533. 4·17 - --_________ - ___ _ 01 our .. rand ntw .1·P.g. -- - - . -- ---

-- ----__ I SUBLEASE June·August. i 'urDI.h.d. IBM ELECTRIC e •• eull" lype,.rll- Nawlpl,.r.1l1t lIiullr.,ad Phol.. 1970 HOIlNET. Pow ... "d . Ir. S.v • . '68 CHRYSLER 300 • 2 dr .• HDTP , 
SUBLET SevlU. June·Au,usl, fur. .Ir.eondltlon.d .putmenl for 2.3 er. 331.H38 Il'Ier 5 p.m. A.k for ,rophlc DISCOUNT C.t.I... I "00. I1(H E. Bloomln,!on. 3S7·1 >In)1 top , .ulo tran." powr .tr • 

• I.b.d. pool,- Alr.condltlon.d. 337. glrla. one block from Currl.r, 351. Greg. 4.1/ p.w. City) 3237. 4-1l
1 

po"r brk , ne ... WW Ur •• , aulo pl. 
1104 all.r 10 ... M. 4.23 . 4941. 4.11 __ _ __ 1983CiiEVY" ---ui)) T7- th - 101 . f •• tory 81r 'OIld ... horp, ,1995 

, STE~~O -ompon-n' '"I, t.- ~au. conYer e. 2, ree· Harlwlg Molal'S 337-2101 lfn 
.--- - -- lUI '" ..... '" ..... , speed. New Uru. Good condition. _.,... __ ' . I 
SUBLE'M'ING Jun. through AUB' ____________ er Includ.d. 2 week, old . usl 3~1·31103 , 4·1( 

HU'!lrl~, ~~~:~1i10~U~~t~~: .I~~;S APPROVED ROOMS oell . ·B.sl off.r. 351·2178. 4· 14 Trult your good .. n.... No 1968 MUST.ANG ; spe.d. 6 cylinder. IGNITION I 
- 1 AKAI M8 lape reeorder. same.. more POlt pureha.. dlsap. Ex •• U.nt .onllltlon. 5 new llres. 
nmsil IIUt I .. ~ Jun~ throu,n WOMEN _ lummer Ind fall .Ingle Roberh 770X. erou·fl.ld heads,' B • h low mUeeRe. 338-2700. 4-11 CARBURETORS I 

Au,u.l. One bedroom, furnlstoed. .nd double room. KItchen laun. extra ,peakers, '225, 353·1013. 4-21 po'ntm.nh. Icause WII 10M Bi:AC.< Cld He, ra. =-nleo , G E 
~~~!~ lual:Wftl.!IIi.~~.:1« .Uoo 4!~ti dry. olf stre.t parkIng. \Valklng NIKON.Nf.kkorm.IFTN-SLR 30 mm LOVUE cosmetici you apply, And rUOlllY. 338-A937 or 33"4~57 . EN RATORS STARTERS _ -- ~ _ I dls\.aneo . $40.$50 wllb summe, 1 .. · - f 11.4 lena cas. .Imost now f"', S" the resulh ef the 4-23 Briggl & Slr.Ifon MOlors 
SURLEASE nI •• fy furnlsh.d one duc~~L~. 3.1 .786~22 '230. 135mm f /is Soli or Telephoto '64 YELLOW CORVAUt'Mo;;u--con· 

bedroom .partm.nt. aircondlllon· APPROVED exc.lIent room. for 2X Tel.·ext.nd.r $70. ~37.8753. 4. 15 product. b.fore you buy. I v. erUble. ShArp. ch.ap. Clil 351 · PYRAMID SERVICES 
ed, Jun •. Au,u,t. 351-6928 afl.r 6 men next fall and spring ,em.sl. -- - - e.11 3"'.4219, 1100. 4-17 ---- -- 0". 1.3 blocks 10 mOlt clluea on ANTIQUE uprl,hI plano. In lun. . ~ )960 OLDS

1 
Rood condition, ,130 or 621 S. Dubuque 01.1 337·5723 

THREE BEDROOM. 2 fuU bllh., east campus Sign up now lor .x. dirk wood . Call 338-1618. 4-11 bOlt. Cal 351-8776. 4. 11 1 
lurnlshed or un{urnlsh.d. Air can· II t . 51 I d d bl -- -- .--- ---

dltton,d. June.Au.u.t. Speelll deal . • •• n room. nBlos In OU ea. TV 13" cymhall wIth oland, .luffed 
l,II.i071 4.22 22% E, Mark.t. DI,I 338-8588 for ehalr men 'a clothln, 351.7818 I 

.---- appoIntment. 5·7 I . 4-21 Sh R •• 
SUBLEASING .YOUoble June I. (ur·, -- -_.--- _I - oe epcmtn9-

n18hod, elo ••• utilltl .. p.ld, $110.· . , 28" SCHWINN boy. blcy.l. - I mal . I 
133-1877. 4·22 HOUSE FOR SALE $70. b.st ofler. 351-4598, 4-18 

ONE BEDROOM , lurnlah.d baSI' STEREO Crol, taperocord.r. Mod· 
menl 'plrlm.nt. Corolvill.. 351 - NEAR S.E. JR . HIGH - by owner. e[ no. 2.03. Mike offer, 198·1035. 

me or 337·5725. 3-9 3 bedrooms, 7 'yea" nld. air eon. , 4·11 I 
dlttoned. 115.500. 351·3474. 4·11 -- --- ------

SUBLET ONE bedroom, furntshed - - - ROUND oak with It" chllra o.k 
lpartm.nt, Jun. - August, aero .. RIVER m:fGHTS - 3 bedroo\Jl , .ecrotary. couoh ••• 3 pc, Ttler-

from 8u,·, •. % ,lrI. over 21. 351.7359. .pllt royer. ma,nlfl .. nt vl.w. pres· wood bedroom 5ull., sleel b.d. 
4.17 tire su,·roundlng. 35[·3379. 4-15 bras.! knobs oomplel • . (R.asonlble.) 

------ Se. .t II&D Anl/qu... 3 ml. w.,t 
SUBLEASE lummer - S bedroom A YOUNG ONE - 2 y.ar old, 3 bed· of W.st Branch. Open every ev.-

furnished. cIa.. to cimpul. Call room r.nch. family room , fire· nln, Ihl' week only. 643·5459. 4·15 

.. Western Booh 

o Dinllo Bool. 

* Moccalinl 

.. Sandal. 

ROGER'S 
151.6836. 4-22 place. double ,ara ••. A.allibl. In -- ---------
- - - Jun • . New. New, N.w - •• v.rol l T.V. SET U5 neW tube; rolhwl.. SHOE SERVICE 
SUBLEASE on. bedroom furnlw.d I hom ... vad.bl • . Close 10 Unlverally bed. $15. 351.6276. 4-18 

apartm.nt. Lanl.rn Park. 351·5565. and Hospitals. 3 b.droom raneh • • , .- -- ------- I 
4-14 prol.sslonally decor.ted, ex •• Uenl. 1965 BLACK L WHlTE 18" portAbl. I \ 1 

-- --------- quIet 10.IUon on Norm.ndy Drlv •. 1 TV, »5. 35f·122%. 4-15 1 __ -' . _ 
IUBLJl:ASE Jun.. Modern. I bed· ' Cill Park f.lr Inc. 338-9201. I 

room. lurnlshed apartment, air I 4-28AR NEW RemIngton porlable typewrl!-
~ndJlIonlng. ,139. 337-4408. 4 . 1~ er •• lIghtly u.ed . Call 838.:5889 '4_18 1 NOW IN STOCK 
su,:~nJ~:nl~~~~~ga~r ~~~~:ho~·d: I ROOMS FOR RENT ANTIQUE p.ndulum Will clock. I 
do .. In. ~3 girls. 351 ·7879. 4·21 Gla" on 3 ,Idel. '125. 151·1843. DYN-.CD .0.·21 S .... k ... 
- WOMEN - summer, fall, ,In,I,". 4-15 DYNACO ICA " Imp kIll 

girl to share 3 bedroom furnished 338-4647 ' 3-1 i ." vuvv 

Attention: 
May GRADS I 

DRIVE YOUR NEW COUGAR 

OR OTHER MERCURY AUTO, 

NOWI 

Special PurchaSl P'an Avalla"ll , , • 

Slop.ln • • • See Ihe Cal'l • • , Get ,h. 

'~i 

:7.' ~~~F'RCURY 
l. -~" U NC.0~~ . 
'"_'r", 

D.lail • • 

B. Ae HORNER, Inc. 
LIncoln. Mercury 

391 Highland Ave. 
Phent 338.11 n WANTED - .ons.rvatlv. worldn, double - clo •• In Ught coollin. GI1ISO.' Air-onllltlon.r! ...... BTU. DYNACO PAT-4 pte 1m" kill 

hou.e. 351.2058. 4.17 ' used one .ummer; ,00 or offer. IDNY TA·II« tntegrafed .m" 

SUMMER SUBLEASE - redec.rated 
3 rooml, furnIshed. E. Je(fe .. on. 

337 .• «8. 353·2888. 4-21 

'AmCONDITIO"'ED unapproved lu,. 351·7112. 4-14 . 10NY IT'SI00 AM·FM lunar 
nlshed Iln,l. room. Cor m.n. -- I I I "- .ICTILINu • MI I III k A.r ... • tre.t from campu. , Cook. ROYAL porl.b. ypewr ter, ..,.- ~.. n - .p r. 

Inc f.cllllle •. ~. 1 .. lllbl. May I cell.nt <ondlllon . f80.oo or oller, 1 _ ON I~ICIAL _ 
1---

.nd Jun. I . J •• kson·s Chin. .nd I ~. 4·17 
YOUNG COUPLE dealre_ downtown Glfl., 337-1041 . It E, Wuhlnglon. MARANTI IT "rllm, ttl 

Ipartm.nt 10 sublet for lummer. ~lItrn ".u S"LI SONY 130 tt,. cmpl. 170 lIay leave your thIng. oV.r .ummer ___ --.,._________ r~~... .. 
U deslr.d . 337-36U. 4.21 ROOM dose In. cookln. privileges. Improyed 2M acra fe,m e"ro.· DYNACO 10 Imp wired 120 

C,II 3 "7 Im.fely 7 mil.. 1.1. .. O.fa,d, ADC 404 Ipllklr « 
SUBLET lurnl.hed apartmenl {or 2 _ .. . ~S. __ . __ ~ I.w., wllh m .... rn 3 INdraom 

Or 3 girls. 2 blocks from Currier. ONE room (emaJ., dale In. Call i brick home, .110 modern oldar 
Ju.e·S.pl.mber. l37-7864. 4·1\ 33 •. :\64~ _(ter I P.M. 4-t4 I.,g. Iw.·.lary lrem. hou ... nd 

I. __ .__ _ alh.r lorm bulldln,l. mOllly 1111· 
SUBLEASE .ummer - modern 2 1 SINGLE rOom _ m.le over 21. Re- .b.i.. C." lor dll.II.. Whlt/n.-

bedroom. Walkins dl.tan.. to IrllerRtor. 11,h! .ooklng, clolt In. Kerr ... 11.... 237-404'7 or 337-
clmpus. 331-4992. 4-1. 3311-0-47[ , :;'8 2123, I QUALITY - YOU'LL VISIT 

SUBLeT Jun. thr-;;;;;h AUllu.t. mar· I SINGLE (urnlsh.d rooms IV.IIBble l >=;;;:;~~~;;;:;~:;==:;:;~ 
rled coupl. aIr conditioned, June 1. 'I. block from Music tIf 

l'u,,,lsh.d. modern. gar.,e. ,135 Bulldln,. 337·2183. 5-8lfn SUMMER VACATION monlh plus electrlcliy. 338·5731. I _ __ .___ _ , 
4-1 61 MEN now r.ntlnll lor Bu mmer and Rom.ntl, ,onlem"a.arr v ... lltn . E 5JP 

.L L~A~E • --- 2 b d fill . klteh.n pllvll..... 337-3852. _. for rent on ,,.. ..... ,.," 
close In. t~un;.~se;on Ible "p:;>"O'::: __________ 5-_7_A....;R Shor .... f Ch ... ,..k. '.y. 

1l1·49]0. 4-15 ! MEN _ \, doubl. wllb IeItchen 331 35 shonfront • ., •• In .... ullful 
N 01 b rl 337372 ftrm coun'rr nur ChuttN.wn. 

SUBLET fu;.;w;ed IP.rtm-;;rt:-;;;;1 . • I • . ' . 6 or 351·2338. ~.7 Marylend, .. ,.II.nt .... lln., ,. •. 
lnd w.t.r pold. $115. Call 338-

1
___ __ _ __ __ Itr lklln,. fl.hlnt. c .. bbln,. 

11138 or 331·2838. 4-11 SUMMER rale. _ r.nl now fnr Room for Iw' '.mlllti. ",y 

IF YOU'RE SMART 

ENOUGH TO RECOGNIZE 

1201 Elli. Blvtil . 365·1224 

SPECIAL 

PURCHASE 

Imported Car 
ofth. 
Year 

load Tttt MaOCltine 

Shouldn't yO&! 

con.lder 
Toyota Corona! 

Coft.14., .... _I ...... , m. N-
cllfti •• buc • ., _. oylo .... "",10,. 
,ioy! u,helarary. Ceoll ......... ,.,. 
'or",oou. 0.,.-60 10 16 ,.cood" A 
lop .P"" ., 90 ",ph. Coolld ... tho 
qualify _lreI. Onr 700 1"1. a.d 
In.~tclloM. Thtll _II"r tloa ,,1 ••• 

$1970* 

LANGE-BUST AD 
HWY 6 • WEST 

351·1501 

ItijvlOtp6I 

Incredlhll' fast. 
13.8 quarter. 40 hp. 
Looks like a champion 
becaule it lsi 6 apd. 
tranl. Posi-Force. 

12month/ ~ 
12,000 mile 
warranty. 

Built to take 
01 the coulry. 

$75900 

FINANCING 

AVAILABLe 

THE 

MOTORCYCLE 
CLINIC 

220 E_ PRINTIS 

351·5900 

on the famous British 

ummer, <otlages, also room. drly. I. Wuhl.,lon, '"II lmorl. 
SUB LEA E . ummer. '143 monlhly. wllh cooklno rrlvtl.,e.. 20.... dla. Wllmln.ton, .nd Phll.dllphl • . 

ClllIe 10 eampu,. Phone 337.3486. 1 counl. BllckYs G .. llghl "Ill age. Wrltl 01, 10. n7. 
________ . __ 4·~ 1 S·IAR 

SUBLET Jun. lhrouih Au~u't de- FOR--;;;;;;;;;;" .ndfall -= -~dl. liiiiiii;;iiiiii;;;~;;iiii~;;iiii~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~~ 
luxe I bedroom. fUl'nlshed , do.e lIoned rOoms for 5 ,iris. .Iso I 

Ctd.r R.pids New fer Spring - •• peel., lew lew prlee on rem,lnlng '69 modell 

Ith.y look .M run lUI' like ,h. I .. n Ie com. '70 models) mean, you 

c.n own a new clr now with .11 Ih. delux. fflturlf ; nel •• tripped 

to campus, parkin,,! alrcondIUon- ' double rOO MS. TV room, cookinll 
Inl , 3!i1·3167, 6 10 7 P.M. H privilege •• 337·29j8. 5.7AR 

SUB LEASE (urnlshed ";p.rtment. 1 F'EMALE over 21 to ~r-;-wllh ;;:;. 
mal'rled coupl. JUlle·Auaust . olher (lrl room wIth cooking prlv. 

Utllllles pRld exc.pl ol.ct rlclty. IIlges II 121 N. V.n Bu,en Streel. 
185. 351 ·8665. 4·1\ 135 monlh . 338·1712. 5.2 

COLONIAL Mano7-=I.;;;;;;;-Ibed. , NEAR -'Unlverally Hospllals ro~ 
room. 8IrcondlJlon.d. One IPlI't-, lummer or faJl - mil. Itnd.nl 

m,nl .vallable tmm.dlal.ly. also 338·8859 or 353·3288. 4. l~ 
June Ind Seple mb.r. 4·18 

F'OR summe r .nd rau - IlrcO/ldl· 
SUBLET av.llable June. J bedroom Ifon.d rooms for 5 ilrls 1150 
f~rnl!hed. ,Ircondltlon.d. SlSG. douhle . r!!Oms, TV room, .ookln, 

~1.8622. 4-15 prlvll.gel. 837·2958, 5-7AR 

SUBLEASE lor June.Au,ust. _paC- I MALE aradu.l. - ~e rnolll, 
loul furnl.hed .pll'tmenl. 2 full . . Irr·ondltlonln,. T.V., klt.hen pd', 

b.thl. Z bod"ooml , COI'onet Apart· lIe,.3, parkIn. , 315 E. Dav.nport. 
mlnll, 3ftl·7772 ev.nln.~. 4·2 t ~R8492~ . 4-17 

.iTUDENTSI 
SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS? I 

Why Iplnd monlY renllng trail," to haul your furnituf'l 

hom. when you can 'tore -.uch 111m, Iconomlcally and with 

SAfETY. Call today fa, detail. . . I 
SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE 

220 10th ST. lAST· COItAL VILLI 351-1552 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANC. MOV'NG 

220 10th St. Ealt - Coralville - 351·1552 

"Move a/ely Wltll Safley' 

SPECIAL 

PRICE 

NOW 

Kenomy mod.1 with .verythlnll yO\l w.nt .1 .xtr. cost, but I fully Iqulpped eer In. 

c1uding .utomltlc tr.nl",i .. lon, front di,c br.k .. , full inlerler carpeting, ex'trior 

mouldings , bumper gu.rdl. leath.rolf. buck.1 H.h, fold down center arm rill. two· 
lpetd IIM'er f.n, rur e,.."lng wlndewI, b.ck up I.mp, full lI"ty Iqulpm.nt plul • 

helt of oth.r featurlS. See Inc! t.,1 drive thi' .mlzinll car now I Oh yes: Austin'. 

frtnt fIIgint / frent whHl drlv. m •• nl It.billty frem cresl wind •• ni p.uing truckl. 

.t highw.y lpetdl. 

00 
De IIv.red in 

low. City 

with .11 
equlpm.nt 

lilted .bev •. 
Stle. IIX .nd 

lie,"" Itt. 
.lIlrl. 

IMPORTED AUTO CENTER 
1221 S. Riv."id. Dr. 

338·4461 



P.<-TH'DA"YIOWAN-I_C~·-"-"Tsurprise! Spring Grid Drills Start 

Hit the Dirt-
low. centerfieldtr D.ve Krull dins back to first bait lhead 
of a" attempled pick.oK tolS Friday in the nightcap of the 
Hawks' doubleheader victory ov.r Minot St.te. Krull had 
two hils in the stCond gam.. - Pholo by Carol Bird 

By MIKE SLUTSKY 
Sports Editor 

Ralph Miller has turned 
tables. 

which includes 26 lettermen I Quarterback Is the only po- ' There will be plenty of ex- eamed with Reardon and Gre- I lined nearly the entire .. ason 
from last season 's ~5 team_ , sit ion in the backfield in which I perimenting at linebacker. Ve:- e:J to give Iowa ils top four re- with a leg Iniury, was I start· 

the (The ranks in class are where the Hawks' will be lacking eX- I erans Dave Clement and Dave ceivers in 1969. Led by Rear- tr ~fore being hurt. Legler 
the players will stand next perience. Three regulars - Brooks are the only ex per- don's 43 receptions for 738 will be a prime candIdate for 
faiL ) I wingback Kerry Reardon, tail· lenced men at linebacker, and a yards and six touchdowns, the a starting role If his leg 

After the turmoil in the foot- back Denny Green and fullback group of sophomores - Isaac group totaled 105 catches for comes around lufficlently. 
Last winter, when Miller's 

basketball charges were mak· 
ing their rush at the Big 10 
title, it was Iowa 's bewildered 
Cootball department lI'hich was 
taking much or the publicity 
away from the basketball 
leam's efforts, 

But nOw that Miller h .. 
J.1t for Oregon Stat. to be· 
come lhe head coach ther. -
J.avlng lhe Iowa basketball 
ICtnt in a slale of shock - it 
I. the football team which ~as 
betn pushed out of the pic· 
ture. 
Going completely unnoticed 

this ~eek becau e of Miller's 
resignation is the be~inning of 
.· pri1A football drills, which 
lar. today a' 3 p.m. 
Football Coach Ray Nagel , 

beginning hi fifth and prob
ably most challenging season 
here, will welcome an 82·man 
squad to spring drills Loday. In 
this group are 18 senior , 27 
juniors and 36 ophomores -

ball department during the Steve Penney - return , and, White. Mike Dillner. Buster 1' 1.499 yards and It scores. Top chOices to replace deparl
~inter. Nagel is looking . for with the return of two o~t- I H?inkus ~nd Tom Cabalka - The Hawks may do some ed All· Big 10 guard Jon Meskl
Just a normal, peaceful sprm~. ~tanding backs who were In- Will be trIed the~e. . ~hiffing in the offensive back· I P"Ien and tackles Paul Laaveg 
H.e and his seven-man ~taff s Jured I~Sl Call, the backfield Ken Price. another of the field , however , and Reardon and Mel Morris are Reily Dis-
bl~gest task will be to fmd a outlook IS pleasant. retur"ing black boycotters, ,",ay wind up at quick end . I ser, .Jim Miller and John Mul. 
SUitable replacement for de- Slar fullback Tim Sullivan will a'so be given I ,hot It I Green and Osby would then ler. High school Ali-America 
parted Larry Lawrence. and to missed the entire season afler tinebacking job. The 6·2, 200· move into Reardnn 's wbgback I Craig Darling will also be balli. 
~ome up wilh some adequate a motorcycle accident in the pound senior from Houston' spot, and Mitchell and sopho- ing Cor a starting spot In the 
hnebackers. ' orhg. and t a i I b II C k Levi was a defensive end his soph- more flash Dave Harri, would Ii!le. along with juniors Lorin 

The Hawk, HIm well fixed 'liilchell was out for the final omore season. I be the tailbacks. Lynch , Clark Maimer and Jim 
at most of the other positions, fnu r games with a kidney ail- j Back on offense. there will be The offensive line w III Kaiser. 
having txpe~i.nce. at t~ "'en· suffered In the .MI:hlgan plenty of fine receivers for who- undergo some changes. Qulclc There will he 20 spring drills 
olher spots ~Ith a fine group Slate game after getttng away I el'er does win the quarterhack· gu.-rd Jeff Mlckelfon Ind cen. be:ween loday and the end of 
01 up·comlng sophemores ' ~a tremendous start. ing job. ter Alan Cassady are the anI" spring practice, which con-
ready to push the veterans In all. the Hawks return 15 Ends Ray Manning and Don slarting r.lurn .. s up fro"t, ' eludes with the intrasquad 
for stlrting ~rths. " 'ar'er~ from last year's tpam Osby both return and they although Chuclc Legler, side· I flame May 16. 
But the bll~gest chore (or '''i~h finiohed in a fifth place " 

Nagel has to be in find- if' in the Bic 10 Thp defen ~ i"r ' 
ing the ignal-caller. There linp appear~ tn be a sP'-l1 wi 'h 
isn 'l a player on the squad who .. hich the Hawks will have litlle 
ha taken a snap from center rnuble , 
as a varsity collegian. although The Hawk~' defells., which 
there are certainly several on will switch '0 a four·man 
the quad who appear to have front this year, will foa'ure 
the makings of major college v.lerans La"n. McDowell 
quarterbacks. Ind Bill Windauer It tackles 

No less than six candidates and Dan McDonald and Jerry 

Schuette, Reid Blank 
will tryout Cor the quarterback Nelson at end •. 
job. They include senior Roy Two others who may alSl' 
Bash. a brilliant prep ignal play a prominent role in the 
caller from Belton, Mo ., who Iowa defensive front four a r f 

has played a variety of posi· 6-3 , 230·pound ophomore Bill 

O 0 lions at Iowa, and junior Alan Rose. and massive. 6-5, 272· 
, Schaefer, who sawall of his pound junior Wendell Bell. Bell 

_ quarterback duty last fall with was one of nine black players Minot St., 2-0, 1 I the Hawkeye scOllt squad. dismissed Crom the leam lasl 
The other candidates are all spring becauoe of a boycott of 

By GARY WADE I spring record to 1-2. walk, moved to third on Bresh- sophomores. The group Includes lopenlng day practice. Bell if 
'fhe l o w a basebAll team The two shutouts, along with ear's second hll and scored on Kyle Skogman of Cedar Rapids, one o( three blacks involved in 

rai ed its pri ng record to 6-9 Tue day's whitewashing of Iowa a fly to right, this time by first Frank Sunderman of Clarinda, the boycott who was invited to 
Frtday at Hawkeye Stadium, as I State. ran the Hawkeye staff's ba eman Jim Cox. Jeff Elgin of West Des Moines practice this fall. 
, ('nlor hurlers AI Schuette and . coreless-inning string to 26 and The Beavers had no one and Rich Wyatt of Chicago. Key members of the second-
Bruce Reid fi red l(H) and 2-0 ~. reach econd base again t I Skogman and Sunderman were ary will be halfbacks Tom 
hutout! over Mmot Stale . The Hlwks w.r. ltd at Ih. Schuette, who was helped out the primary quarterbacks for Hayes and All-Big 10 Craig 

The lam. two teaml will plate by fresh min catcher in the f 0 u r thinning by the I the Creshmen last year, while Clemons, while Rich Solomon 
m"t In anoth.r doubl.header Jim Sundberg, who collected Hawks ' 13th twin killing of the Elgin and Wyatt played other and Jerry Johnson have the in· 
• t 1 this aft.moon. tow. five hili in Slven trlpt In the year . positions. side tracks on the saCety and Football Season '$ Upon Us-
H .. d Coach Dick Schuln In· two gamel, knocking In two Tht Hawks unloaded their "W.'II givi th.m .11 • good rotator spots. Ray Cavole, Tim 
dlcated that h. would .tlrt runs in the •• cond glm.. heavy timber In the lecond opportunity to pl'ov, them, Shelton and sophomores Mike Iowa off.nsive tackl. Jim Kaiser (I.ft), a 225·pound junior-Io.be, from Park Ridge, III., checks 
sophomore Chet T.klinlkl I" Th Hawks used sacrifice gam., knocking out 13 hits "'V.I" quarterback," said Wendling and AI Mathews will , out his footb~1I gelr Friday afternoon in the Fi.ld Hoult in preparation for the start of spring 
the flrlt ,lama and iunlor Bill £lies to do their scoring In the - agalnll th .... pitch.rs - Nagel. "Ev.ntu.lly we will be pushing I h 0 s e players for football drills loday. Checking out the equlpm.nt to K.lser II Ron Fairchild, equipment man· 
Ha .. r In the "cond, 2-0 first win. All-America sec- 3 by Sundberg, who ov.rtook move some to other posltionl." starting berths. l ager. - Photo by Rick Gr.enawlll 
Schuettl', the Hawks' top Icrt- ond baseman Gary Breshears Brtlhears tor the t.am bat. - --

hander, allowed the Beavers led off the third inning with a ting I.ad IS the second IIcktr R Wh ' R M II ;> Iowa Netters 
only thrcp hits in seven Innings single, stole second and moved went hitle" in five trips. ecru,·'s ____ 0 S • ,. er. 
while striking out eight and to third on an overthrow. Clean- The Hawks managed one run...... • 
WAlking two. up hitter Bob Perkins plated in the first . as centerfielder T P d 

Rpld, the staff's ace right. Breshears with a long fly to Dave Krull smgled, stole sec- Op U r ue 
hander, a\1owcd five hits while center. ond and , cored on the fir t of By JAY EWOLDT know him." joined this weekend by another lasUe Federation his senior Iowa's tennis team won its 
striking out five and walking Freshman horlstop Ray Sundberg s hIts. Iowa has lost Head COlach Delgadello echoes Speed say· recruit who is not so unfamiliar year. I 
Iwo. Both seniors raised their Smith opened the fifth with a Iowa . ba~ted around ~n the Ralph MI'ller to the West Couot, Ing "My altitude won't change with Miller _ style basketball. Delgadello plans 10 V'IS'lt opening Big 10 meet of the 

second IOnlOg as Cox smgled, ~· season and ran its overall ree· 
slole second and scored on an but the Hawks hope to retaliate loward Ihe new coach, since I He is 6 • 7 Neil Fegebank, the Kansas and Colorado, but said lord to 4-1 Friday afternoon by 
error after Smith doubled. by signing two visiting Cali· haven't known either 0 n e of All - Stale center from Paullina he will onroll .t Iowa if he can thumping Purdue at Lafayette 

Dryclean~ng 

SPECIALS! 
Monday a Tuesday I Wedntlday 

APRIL 13, 14 and lS 

BlazeD 
& 

Sport Coats 
69ft each 

TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

Krull plated Smith with a field. (ornia recruits who have never Ihem." W?O led /;~ team l~ 7
h
6 ~~raig~ meet the entrance require. 6-1. 

er 's choi~e, moved 10 third on even heard of Coach Miller . Walt (M a c) MacCauslen WinS an ree slralg I ass m.nts. 
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I h d . h Del d II 6 6 f d d 19 bou d tho slOg es ma c es u one a n ing on a fielder 's choice to Bob the ,lilltON - Jam.s Speed coac , was force IOtO t e role ga e 0, a - orwar an re n s per game IS th d bl ' tch 
Perkins, who knocked in three Ind Elias o.tgedtllo _ are of a recruiter upon the loss of from Chula Vista , Calif. , led year while leading his team to w~~ h e one ou I ~s d m~od 
runs (or Iowa . bask.tball playen and two of Miller and Lanny Van Eman Castle' Park to a 70 • 21 mark 8 23 - 7 record (or second place I KW Ibc t w da sl comph~lel' e . t 

' d . h' ' th f L'k S d u a an an I IpS eam-The Hawks added a pair of the top coli. prospect. in MacCauslen met Speed and Del. urmg IS career. In e con ~rence. I e pee, ed up to win the NO . 3 doubles 
runs in the fourth when Krull the nallon, gadelJo in Des MoInes Friday Delgadello was twice named ~el~ade!lo IS extremely versa- match, but darkness halted the 
walked, again stole second Speed and Delgadello are for a tour o( the Iowa campus. mosl valuable player of the Met- tile In hiS performance and feels N [a d 2 d bl t h 

, Le d d f t h '11 be hI to I 'th ' O. n ou es ma c es and crossed the plate on Sund- Miller-type ballplayers who may MacCauslen has helped scout ro ague an was name Irs . e WI a e pay el er before they could be completed. 
berg's t h i r d hit. Sundberg playa crucial role in determ' l Speed, who he called " 8 key learn All • California InterschQr forward or guard In college. The Hawks led in both of the 
scored on a double against the ining the success of the Hawks I for next year's club. Speed is a -- - ~ I mat=hes, which will be com. 
rlghtfield wall by Dave Blazin. next wInter and In winlers to great passer and one-on-one Baseba II Scoreboa rd pleted May 14 at the Big [0 

Iowa closed out ill scoring come. P I aye r," said MacCauslen . I meet. 
with I four·run upl'lling in Speed, an accomplished star "We've got to have him if we 're NATIONAL LIAGUI AMUICAN UAOUI ,. . 
the IIfth as Smith opened with at Imperial Junior College, has to play our own style oC ball Sui W L Pct. GB ,. .. .. lui W L Pct. 01 PI;yr:~g :::~~~g'lo~: 'H!:kln~~~~ 
a linglt, moved to second on been one of the m 0 s t highly next year." PhDadelphla 3 ° 1.000 B.IUmore 4 ° 1.000 - , 

a singl. by rlghtfieldtr Jim sought-after junior college play· Speed, at 6 • 7, played every ~~w ~~~k ~ ~ L: '2 ~g!~~,I i ~ :m ni I ~~~!~-~:t t~a~~~' ~ang~~ I~:, 
Shlnahln, both scoring on a ers in the nation, while Delga· position Cor Imperial Valley al- m~~:~'1\ 1 ~ :m i ~~~hl~[:n t ~ 250 3 
long Iingi. to right by R.id. dello has been a highly.recruited though he prefers forward , 1m. Monlroll 0 4 .000 3'''' Clovollnd ° 3 :000 31-2 rane, 4-6, 7-5, 7-5. 
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as pitching the victory. Coast. ged California competition, but ';~a"~r:"u ~ ~ 1.~ 1 C'ollfornla 3 ° l.~00 -I their second straighl Big 10 

When Miller resigned to leave that did not stop Speed from avo xSan Franol""o 2 L '667 I"" Mlnne,otl 2 ° 1..°606°7 1'\", victory in a meel at Illinois s 01 ,0 I 2 '333 2' , Klns., City 2 1 
for Oregon State, recruiting was eraging 24 points, 19 rebounds xH~~sto~ I 3 :150 '31 Oakland I 1 .333 2 1 today. 

ted to S ff b t t I d r ' ts xLo. An,el., 0 3 .000 3\. ChlwCI,O I 2 .333 2 F 'd ' expec u er, u no so n an .our assls per game. x _ Lato glme, not Included. Mil luk.. 0 3 .000 3 rt ay s results: 
the case of James Speed and S pee d has narrowed his Friday', RI,ult. Frld.y', Ruulh 5In,I'" 
Elias Delgadello. selection of schools to four _ Chicigo 1, Monlreal I No. I - Jim Elser (II del Nick PhiladelphIa 2, PILUbur,h 0 Chlca,o $, MUwaukee 4 Giordano, H, 6-4 . 

"I nevtr r.ally heanl of Iowa, st. Fra!lci ,Northweslern 51. LoulJl 7. New York 3 BllUmoro 3, Detroit 2, 10 Innln8' No. 2 - ROd Kubat (I I der. JInl 
AUanLa 5, Houslon ° CallIornla 11, Kansas City, 7 Man,fleld, 6-L, 3-6, 6·2. 

r:r ~ !!........ k Ralph Miller" Slid Speed, and Montana - but said, "r San Diego at Lo, Angeles. N Boston 4. Wlshlnglon I No. 3 - Dick Cockrane (P I del. 
~pea._ee "SO it doesn't make a big dlf. might go somewhere else and J ClnclnnaU It San Franclseo. N Only lame • ."hcduled. Craig Sandvig. 4·6. 7-5, 7·5. 

Today', Probabla Pltcha.. Today" 'robabla Pilch." No 4 - Sieve Houghton (I I del. 
.'UOMO .,... fer.nCl to ma beeausa I ","'t might not." ChlciRO. Jenkins (0-1 1 at Mon· Dick Andenon. 2-6. 6-3 , 6-1. __ ---:-____ _ __ S~ L_ f 'Ii treal , Wa.lewskl ,0-0) Oakland, Odom (1-0) ' al Mum· No a Ste"e Ehlers (I) del, 

....... may not 1M amI ar Pittsburgh, Walker (0-0) o[ Phil· e.ot., Kaat (0-0) Charles CaUison , 6-2 , 6.3. 
Ith R Iph Mill tyl b II adelphia. Short (1-0) Milwaukee. Bolin (0-0) ot Chlc"o, No. 6 - Rob Griswold m deC. 
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by Congress, 
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PLAIN SKIRTS 

3 for $1.69 

w a .r·s e a, GlnclnnaU, MerriLL (1-0) 0' San I Wynne (0-0) Phil Hammond, 6·4. 5·7, 6·0, 
but said he lik.. Iowa be- F'ranclsco, Perry (0-11 Detroit, Wilson (0·1) ,I Balli· Double" 
cause, "Ih a Big 10 se 00, Dierker (1.0), N I Cleveland, Chance 10·0) al New Mansfleld·Glordano, 6-3. 1-6. 4-3 . 

nd t 14 0 I f' ed It San Diego Coombs (0-0) or Rob- York. Bahnsen (0-0) I No. 2 - Houghton·Ehlers (I) I.d 

, lor education in 
appropriated In h I AU.nta. Pappu (0-0) at Houslon, more, McNally (1-0) No. I - E"er-Sandvlg (I ) I.d t 

was worth conSIdering." (0-1), N lon , Bosman (0-1), N No. 3 - Kubat·Phlllips (I) del. 
" wen - ~o • Igur ort s (0-0) at LOA Angele.. Osteen I Boslon. Siebert 10-0\ ., Washing. Anderson-Hamm ond. 6·2, 0·2. 

Speed and Delgadel lo wl'll be I New York . Genlry 10-0) 01 51. Call1ornla. M.sser.mllh 11-0) at Callison-Cach .. ne. 6-2. 4-6 . 6-2. • 
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THI MOlT IN DRY ClONING 
10 South Dubuque St. - 33.-4446 

OPEN Inm 7 I.m, Ie , p.m. 
MONDAY thN SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping Cenl., - 3S 1·9ISO 

New, low out-ot-state 
weekend rate .•• 
all day Saturday 
to 5 P.M. Sunday 
Take advantage of this special low weekend rale on 
_out-of·state calls you dial direct. Just 65¢ or lell (plul 
tax) for a 3 minute slation call to anywhere In the con
tinenlal U.S., except Alaska, from II a.m. to 11 p.m. Sat
urday and J a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Call on weekends 
before the Sunday evening "rush hOurs" and slVe. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

Louis, arlie, 10-0) Kansas City, Bunker (0-11 
~~ ___ ~· ~iiiiiiiiiMiiO _____ --'''''''''' _________ - _____ ''''''' ___ -~; Finkbine Ready/ 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

415 10th Ave., Coralville 351·3473 

• NAME BRAND Golf Clubs, Bags, Carts, Jackets 
up to 40% OFF 

Pro Ked Jaggers $925 
"Runlwa" tennis shoes 

$3 tS 
In Illsiu •. , , • • 

TENNIS RAQUETS, BALLS. 
THIN·o.MATIC WEIGHT REDUCERS 

'2000 
NOW $12'5 WERE 

TENNIS CLOTHES • Ladies one and' 
2 piece suits now in stock 

Regulation horse shoes anti stakes $11.95 

The Fish are Biting! 
Buy your license and gear at Herky'. 

SAVE on GOLF GEAR! 
OPEN MON, and THURS. TIL' p.m. 

Iowa in Dual Meet 
i lowa's golf team will be try· 
1 jng to open Finkbine Gol! 
Course in the proper manner 

I
today when they host August
ana of Rock Island in a dual 
match. 

i Finkbine will be officially 
open for the season with the 

I start of today's meet, whicb I begins at 8 a,m. The tees will 
be reseryed during the meet 

I for the teams, but other golf· 

I 
ers will be allowed on the 
course as soon as the teams 

. are finished . 
Iowa is 0-3 after ' its recent 

spring lrip to Arizona and this 
will be the first match of the 
season for Augustana. 

2 Tied at Masten 
AUGUSTA, Ca. IA'I - Gene 

Littler and Bert Yancey swept 

I
' into a tie for the second round 
lead at 139 in the Masters golf 

.tournament Friday, but It wlS 

. a couple of diminutive Coreign· 
ers who made the greatest 
gains on the tough Augusta Na· 

'_~~~~"'~~~~"""~11111111111"""~~_"'~ _________ ...1 tional layout. 
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